
PATRONIZE THE MAN
who l»« faith enough In hli warn to
spend motiay in telling you •bout
them. An ndvertiier in trill paper
inuit prove to ut that hii «di tell th*
truth, At * consequence the ads in
your paper can be relied on.
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First Block Dance Of Season Four New Officers
Breaks Record For May First AddedTe The Force

N. J., FRIPAY, MAY 4, 1923
~ • • -

-TS
PRICE THREE CENT*

Next Dance Will Be Thursday, May 10—Same Band Will Play ,
And Attendance Ii Expected To Break Record

W00DBRIDOE— True to predic-
tions, the May Day dance given for
the benefit of the Memorial Day fund
(fui'sday evening surpassed all records

'section. The band, composed of ten
pieces, recruited by Richard Forma-
diini from the best orchestras in and
around Perth Ambny, proved to rw-1

about the best that has ever ap-
peared at a local block dance and
WMH enthusiastically praised by the
large crowd of dancers.

In striking contrast to the weather
that attended the efforts of the Me-
jnorial Day Committee last year, the
evening was as balmy as any June
evening possibly could be and the
crowd, penned up by indoor dances
all winter, left wraps at "home and
came attired in Spring costumes.
People were present from all parts
of Woodbridge towijship, as well as
from Carteret, Perth Amboy and
Rahway. Total paid admissions were
about 800.

The Memorial Day Committee, un-
der whose direction the dance was

Police Committee Fails To
Agree On Recommendation*

WOODRRIDOE.—The police com-
mittee, composed of Lufbarry, Lar-
pon, and Salter, failed to agree Mon-
dny niglit on which fcur men they
should recommend to the township
committee for appointment as patrol-

Mail Carriers Want
Saturday HatfrleMay

Are Asking Patrons To
Express Opinions On Matter

ion the committee, Sftltcr and {"arson,
WOOnHRIDGE.—The local mail r c a ( j a T e p o r t in which they favored
r n e r s . o f w h i c h t h o r n n r » t V i r o o ! , . • • « — .. - •

Lufbarry, the chairman, submitted
his recommendation in which he
named John Egan, James Anzovino,
Andrew Simonson and Benjamin Par.

I sons for the vaennr-ies, his col^agues

Read By Mrs. Tombs At Meet-
ing of History Club

SEWAREN.-— At the annual meet-
ing of the Sewaren History Club held
at the home of the president, Mrs.
W. H. Tombs, on Wednesday after-

Enters Final Week;
Several Fight For Top Plat

The Arm! sprint in the rncr fnr thi%

ffiilti.00 Chevrolet, the $1 fid.(It) Radio
Set, and the other
in the Independent's

the naming of George Balint. John R.carriers, of which there are three,
are asking the people on their routes) Ki?nn. Edward Olbrick and Benjamin
for their sentiment on the question | p a r g o n g .
of giving mail carriers Saturday half j The failure on the part of the
holiday. The questionnry, which they i members of the sub-committee to
have had printed on cards, ane of i agree on a repert resulted in quite
w h i c h h n v e b e e n l p f t i n n m ' t i n n m ! U T 1 . . . ! . - • » _ • . - - . . . . . . • •

awards offered
(lift Contest, Is

noon, the president redd a' set of! on, The cnntentnnts are neck and
Rules for Killing An Organization" I neck as the goal looms up in close

— - - view. A week from tomorrow it
Wnr~!WTflT TTvT<r"hut the shouting.
Who the big winners will b« still re-
mains unsolved, so close do the vari-
ous standings continue to remain
with each passing day.

3. If the weather "doesn't suit you,j A few subscriptions may Rpell vie-

though somewhat humorous, are nev-
ertheless brimful of sense, and if fol-
lowed, would surely be effective.

1. Don't go to meetings.
2. If you do go, go late.

don't think of going. tory or defeat to any contestant on
3. When you do BO, find fault with! the" list. The $5!>8.OO Chevrolet, the

which hnve been left in each mail box,
is as follows:
Td OUR PATRONS:

Your Local Letter Carriers are
taking this means of sounding public
sentiment on the question of a Sat-
urday Half-Holiday for Letter Car-
riers. During the last two score
years there has been a rising ten-

a spirited'and lengthy discussion in
which nil members of the township
committee had a say.

A week or so ago all applicants for
the four vacancies on the police force
were taken to the Reformatory at
Rahway, where they were examined
by the physician in charge. The

| men were also given a mental exam-- -----•= --• i men w n c aiau Riven n menial exam-
. . dency toward a shorter work-day on , Nation and were rated on theiy corn-

run, wa& ably assisted by members' Saturday, culmthating in the status: hired mental and physical fitness.
of Woodbnilge Fire Company, m*ny of th« present day, when practically J flatf, ^ the men named by Lwfb»rry
of whom kindly volunteered to help ( all the wheels of industry cease grind- j a n , j n j g colleajrues on the police com-Legion in selling tickets and dis-
pensing hot dogs, cake and punch.
Practically all of the paraphernalia,
such as tables, ropes, chairs, was
loaned for the occasion by the Fire
Company.

Two more block dances will be
Pay fund. The next will be on May
1(1, next Thursday, and the last will
lie on May 25. The orchestra that
made such a hit Tuesday night has
been secured to play for the coming
dances. On the evening of May 26
the Sewarcn Land and Water Club
will be the scene of another dance
for tlie benefit of the fund.

The combined societies of St.
James Church, who scored a success
lust Thursday and Friday nights with
their show "And Home Came Ted,"
have very kindly offered their serv
ices for another production of the
same show, the proceeds to go to-
ward the Memorial Day observance.
The Memorial Day Committee, which
met Wednesday night, very gladly
accepted this generous offer. An-
nouncement vyill soon be made of the
date.

ing at noon each week-end. Each
and every morning your Letter Car-
rier rises at 5:30 a. m. Having break-
fast, he bids his family good-bye.

colleagues on the police com-
mittee had passed the eranrrnatitrm
and qualified for appointment to the
force. The dissention Mondayjjigll
was over the question of .which o--- " -."-'(won uvcr m e question 01 .Wl

boards a conveyance of some kind; the men should be appointed,
and hurries^to the Port Officê  for he | Thc set of recommendatiimust start his daily toil at the hour
of 6:30 a, m., while most of the
world dreams. We are only seeking
a respite of from 80 to 120 minuted,

recommendations of-
fered by Larson and Salter, finally
adopted by a 4-3 vote, comprised
three ex-service men. This training,
their sponsors stated, made them well

which means little to you. but ever! fitted to perform the duties of a
so much to ourselves and loved ones policeman inasmuch as their army
at home. Therefore, we are asking1 •-- •-- • • • ••
for an expression of sentiment from
the public on this plain question.
Kindly denote your approval or dis-

service had grounded them in the
importance of discipline. Olbrick,
the other man named in the recom-
mendation, possesses an unusually

approval in space provided below.; large physique, a feature looked for
All other service, box collections, etc. in.selecting policemen. According to
will continue as at present.
- With many thanks, we remain.

YOUR LOCAL LETTER
CARRIERS.

STEAL ROPE.

SEWAREN. — M. I. Demarest's
boat house was broken into Sunday
night and robbed of about 800 feet
of one inch rope.

the results of the tests to which the
men were subjected, Balint and Egan
stood first pnd second respectively.
Hoy and McElroy backed up Larson
and Salter in their stand for th»
above named men, outvoting Luf-
barry, Neuberg and Gill.

Of the four men nnmed by Luf-
barry, three were from the Third
Ward and one from the Second Ward.

_ _ Two of the men appointed are from
i the Second Ward, one from the Third

Children Write Interesting
Essays On "Clean-up Week

A Few of Them, Picked at Random, Are Given Out For Pub
lication—More May Be Printed Next Week

Health Inspector Potter claims that
one of the big reasons why he has
been given such hearty co-operation
on the part of everybody in his work
»f cleaning up the town this week
has been the part played by the school
children. They have been busy, very
busy, in helping parents clean up
back yards, alleys and cellars, but de-
spite their activities in this direction
they found time to devote some effort
to literary pursuit.

Following are a few of the essays,
picked at random from among a large
number, and written by the lower
grade pupils of the Iselin and Port
Reading schools. They are all on the
subject of "cleanup week" and evince
a great interest in this work on the
part of the young students.

Irene Gill, Grade 4, Port Re«Jing.
Every year we have a cleanup

week, to get rid of all the papers and
rubbish. We are glad when the time
comes, for the yard will look nicer
and it will be cleaner for the sum-
mer.

After we have gathered the refuse
and left it beside the r«*td, a truck
will carry it away.

Tin cans, garbage and all rubbish
are n,ot pleasant to look at, and make
a place for flies and germs to live.

Therefor^ we all will do our share
in making Cleanup Week a success,

Jto_«Mw that we wish to do our best
for Port Reading.

Wi%m N»h»u, Sixth Cr»d«, U«lln.
When Lincoln called for volunteers

for the Civil War he was very sue
cessful in getting his army. I di
hope that we may get volunteers foi
Cleanup Week in Iselin, that we may
not have to be forced to do the work

We may have from April 30 tt
May 6 to do it. This week is fo
everybody in the town to clean u

flRpose of it is to make tkv
better,_ to avoid fire*

diseases. M*1 '
Our duty is to help our town t

look butter and to be healthful.
The children of the Iselin schoo

have noticed that the foundation of
chapel that hag been burned look
very untidy near the school, and w

it will be removed.

and one from the First.
As far ag fitness to hold patrol-

men's positions are»concerned, the
sponsors Tor eacn of the teams rec-
ommended claimed that their selec-
tions comprised the best men.

Mayor Neuberg, after the meeting,
stated that he Is sntftrfrerf wi*h tb«
selections made and will co-operate
with and ex; i/ct eo-operation from
all members on the force in giving
the township thc best police service
possible.

the officers "and other members.
5. Never accept an office as it is

easier to criticize.
6. Nevertheless, get sore if you are

not appointed on a committee, but if
you are don't attend the meetings.

7. When asked by the chairman for
your opinion on Borne important sub-
ject, tell her you have nothing to say.
Afterwards tell everybody how things
ought to have been done.

8. Do no more work than is abso-
lutely necessary, but when others' roll
up their sleeves and willingly, unsel-
fishly do their utmost to help thinfp
along, howl that the organization ia
run by a oliflue,

9. hold back1 your dues as long as
possible or don't pay at all.

10. Don't bother about getting new
ibers. Let George do it.
e president reported on various

philanthropic activities of the club on
the scholarship at the New Jersey
College for Women, of visits to the
Perth Amboy, Red Bank and M"e-
tuchen clubs, and of other invitations
which it had been impossible to ac
cept.

Mrs. Tombs also spoke of her ap-
preciation of th* 'loyalty of the club
members and of the feeling expTessec"
by them in again* wishing her to ac
cept the office of president, The His-
tory Club has bein organized for IB
years, and yith the exception of two
years and a half when Miss Daisy
Rush was president and a brief period
in its early history when Miss Mary
Stoddard was president, Mrs. Tombi
has been its president.

Feeling that she was the logical
one to head theiSorganization ai
amendment to the by-laws was acte-
upon a few weeks apo and when thi
election took place Wednesday n
other candidate ~was named, and Mrs.
Tombs was unanimously elected.

Mrs. A. C. Walker's term as re
cording secretary expired, and she
exchanged offices with Mrs. J. F.
Ryan, being elected for a one year
term as corresponding secretary and
Mrs. Ryan tp a two year term as
recording secretary. Mrs. A. F, So-
field waa re-elected as ..treasurer...

The report of t ie secretary showed
that 20 regular meetings were held

oveted first prilse, is anyone's car
X this writing. Not on» contestant

Your Mitwrlplion will CHIVV smut' Tiic rhiiteatahls. who by ltl(tf
contestant n little further :<li>i(.r the fort*, hnve nddvil thesr new '
rond to tin' ironl. Ytnir Milwripti»n ! ers, wilt shfte in the big gift d
tuny lie the one to deride thr fate nf'ibutioti on May t-2th.
your friend in the rucr. Thc contest-
ants are on the honi« stretch. They
haven't the time now to peek you
out. They muft rely upon t.he *up.
port of their friends as they neni
the goal. They can't stop for a
single moment to even think of
where they mny wcure subscriptions.
They are all burning up the roftd, all
hopinp to He acclaimed thc big win-
ner. You may have promised some
contestant a subscription, mul have
been waiting for that contestant ti>

Wight, thc
M trail for mo**

With tin jronl
tv»tant» aro hot on t
subscriptions. Subscription*
votes, and votes arc...Uujifc__
winners. Then- will lie no more
tra vote offers of any kind.

The contest manage/ will _^,.
"spring" something ''big" the lMtjtti£
dayy. The winner has not
"picked." The contest mai
doesn't cure one iota who wins
big awards. The prtaes will not
"unld." Circulation is the rnsiir^

i

m

has succeeded in holding thc top
position in vote total for over 48
hours. The leadership hns changed
and changed and the Contest Man-
ager wouldn't even hazard ft guess
as to who the winner will be on
May 12th.

You, as a reader of this paper, can
help decide who the big winner will
be. Your subscription ' will mean
thousands of votes to some contest-
ant, in fact, the votes allowed on
your subscription may put, your fav-
orite over the top the winner of the
capital award. The finish is going
to be close. There isn't a contestant
.in the race who is sure of winning.

come lifter it- Don't wait, any longer,
but send it in direct to the Indepen-
dent office and ask that votes be cred-
ited to thc one you name. Your
help will be appreciated nnd you will
be satisfied in your own mind that
you did
friend.

your full share for your

It hns lieen fln interesting ciunpuign
and « worth while proposition for all
concerned. The subscribers will re-
ceive all the news of the doings with,
in the township.

Hundreds of new readers have
been added to1 our family of readers,
making the Independent a profitable
medium for the advertisers.

jt-ct of this campaign.- To all thoM
who have, subscribed we extend
appreciation, and we will d
at all times to (jive you
paper that will faithfully ch
the happenings within the towni
To all those who have not •>
subscribed, as you read this, ti
it as an invitation to join «ur ft
of renders. We will strive to pi
you, us we are the thousand
more present subscribers.

The contest manager wants to Join >
with thc publisher in thanking tt
and every contestant and the t
scribtrs ns well, for the wonderful
results attained by this campaign*

Many Want To Have
Societies Repeat Play

By Excellent Cast
Big Hits Scored Both Evenings

Edward Kiien, Fifth Grade, Iielin.
Thia week we have been studying

tie Spanish War and about the army
Cuba. They needed more men

r war, and at President McKinley's
all, two hundred thousand men vol-
nteered. There were college stu-
cnts, cowboys from the west, and
any other kinds of people. So all
f us should volunteer to do what
he Board of Health says. If we do
ot do what the Board of Health says
e will be fined.
The call is to get rubbish ready to

e taken away. It is on Monday that
he Board of Health will remove the
ubbiah from homes.

The appearance of any place
ihould be neat. This will h«lp to
void fires and diseases. If you have

small number of tin cans bury
hem. When you are through With
ily rags, do not keep them in a
loset, for they may start a fiT« thern-
ielv.es.

Pupils of Sewaren Are
Guests of Mr. Boynton

| SEWAREN.—The pupils of the
Sewaren School were the guests of

Helen Samoa, Port Reading.
The object of Cleanup Week is to

keep backyards clean, to keep houses
lean, and also keep away flies that
:ongTcgate around the garbage, to

remove all garbage from the alleys
and keep the roads in front of the
houses clean.

and the president presided at all but | WOODBRIDGE. — "And Home
one of these meetings,
attendance being 375.

Mr. Gorham L. Boynton on Wednes-
day afternoon at the matinee at the
Woodbridge Theatre, the picture be-
ing "The Third Alarm," which ran on
Wednesday and Thursday for the
benefit of Fire Company No. 1.
There yere 105 kiddies, and Miss
Margaret Lockwood, the principal of
the school; Mrs. Irene Shay1 and Miss
Ruth Campbell accompanied them,
also the janitor, James Catano.

Mr. Boynton secured two large
"buesee and in them the children were
transported. They were indeed a
merry group and enjoyed their treat
immensely. It is needless to state
that the; were loud in their praises
of Mr. Boynton and expressed their
appreciation of his hospitality.

Mail Carriers To Take Post-
master To Banquet Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE. — Mail carriers
from the local post office will attend

now 78 members, 10 new active mem-
bers having "Joined in the past year
and twftkbeen made, honorary mem-
bers. Three members were lost
through resignation, and one honor-
ary member, Mrs. George Brewster,
by death.

The vurious federation officers and
chairmen to visit the club have been
Mrs. A. B. Proel, Mrs. E. T. Murdock,
Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. Oakley
Cooke, Mrs. B. C. Wooster, Mrs. Wm.
Barclay, and Mrs. E. II. Boynton.

During the past year the club has
njoyed having Rev. Northey Jones,

Rev. L. V. Buschman, Mr. Hugo
Fresno, Mr. Miller and MT. Waldron,
through the courtesy of Mr. Boynton,
Mrs. von Emberg, Judge Pickernkill,
Miss Daniels, Mrs. W. B. Krug, Mrs,
Frank Dorsey and Mrs. Stephen

The total „ _, , „ . . . . . ,
There are ; Came Ted, a sprightly comedy put

over by an unusually well chosen
cast composed of members from the
combined Societies of St. James'
Church, was given in the High School
auditorium last Thursday and Friday
nights to packed houses and was en

banquet tomorrow night in New
_ , Brunswick, given by the Mail Car.

The rubbish is to be in barrels and 1 riers' Association of that place. TKe
No " '" 'placed in front of our houses,

papers will be allowed to be put in
barrels. Most important i8 that the
barrels are not to weigh over one
hundred pounds.

Monday all garbage will be col-
lected in Port Reading1. Persons who
do not clean up the backyards, alleys
and so forth, will be fined 2!i dollars.
If you do not clean up your back-
yards you are apt to get a serious
disease.'

Once upon a time New York was a
filthy place to live in. One day the
boys of New York made a pitdee and.
said they were goinj; to j pick up ail
of the papers from the]streets and
make New York a fit plaice to live in
so the boys and girls of Port Reading
are gping to do likewise, so Port
Reading will be a lit pluce to reside in,

invitations read "Bring your post
muster with you—it will do bim
good," and so Tostmaster Greina
will accompany the boys. The one:
who will make the trip are Post
master Peter A. Greiner, William
Eykeruss, Stanley Osborne, Russell
Lorch and Selmar Peterson.

Isepke.
Two substantial

scholarship fund
additions to the

were received

thuiostically received. In fact, the
stage setting, costumes, acting and
all that goes to make a play success-
ful was so commendable that many
having attended the first perform-
ance were desirous of̂  witnessing it

Mrs. E. H. Boynton Speaks
At W. C. Annual Meetinj

Cluli Elect Officers And Votes SuBslanttat Sutn
rial Day Observance

WOODBRIDGE. — The
meeting of the Woman's

annual
Club of

the second time.
what's in a name.

'Tis truly said,
But there is a

through the ' contribution fiom "the
Elks of $50 through tne courtesy of
Judge PickerskiU, and $180 from the
card party arranged by Mrs. Coombe,
also the card party arranged for the
Mary Fisher Home, when $117 was
realized.

One of the pleasing benefits was
the musicale given by the Brahm
Quartette, through the efforts of Mrs.
Lester Wbite, an honorary member
of the club.

The annual luncheon of the club
~will be held in~Nevvtak <J\\ M a y k
Postal cards wjll be sent-to the mem-
bers within A few days. Mrs. 0. F,
Lewis is in communication with two
hotels at the present time and ia
arranging menus.

A card party will be held in June
for the benefit of the club, the date
to be announced later.

charm about Rip Van Winkle and
that was the name of the man.

Michael Trainor, as "Skeet Kelly,"
was a wonder. He never lost a trick.
Miss Marie Dunjgan as "Diana Gar-
wood,'' the heiress, was as delightful
as her ideals. Her acting was charm-
ing. Mrs. James Gerity as. "Miss
Loganberry," the spinster, was a
work of art. Her acting was excel-
lent, and phel kept the audience in
roars of laughter over her untiring
devotion for Ted, only interrupted by
her anguish for her poor "Gertrude.
John O'Toole as "Ira Stone," the vil-
lain, did not look one bit natural,
his = iron grey wig making the most
atrocious deeds possible. Mrs. O. S.
Dunigan was ''Aunt Jubilee," the
cook. * Mrs. Dunigan dressed and
acted her part to perfection. Roars
of laughter greeted her every appear-

Norman Lee was "Mr. Man.'1

Mt

Steal From Church While
Parishioners Worship

Local Women Are At
Federation Convention
Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin, Mra.

S. B. Demurest and Mrs. P. ,G.
Browne lift on Wednesday morning
for Atlantic City, where they will
attend the convention of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs. Mr,
Demarest went as an alternate' for
Mrg. C. M. Cooper, who was unable
to attend, and Mrs. Browne went.as
an alternate for Mrs, H. W. von
Uremen, who was also unable to go.

A» Mrs. F. R,. Valentine and Mrs.
*J.. I. Demarest will be In. Atlantic
City for part of the convention, they
were accorded delegate's privileges
and the club will therefore have its
full quota of five delegates for the
election.
. Mis. E. H. Boynton is also aftend-
]nK the convention. She is also aerv-
lnB on the Hospitality Committee at
tne convention.

Mrs. J. p.
ld

i Dangerous Amboy Ave.
Crowing Now Protected

By Watchman

WOODBRIDGE.—The two rail-
road crossings on Amboy avenue, the
Philadelphia & Beading Railroad and
the fast line trolley, are now pro-
tected against accidents to motorists
such as1 have happened there several
times in the past f%w y«ars. At the
P. & R. crossing a flagman is on duty
24 hours of the day and at the trolley
crossing, while no device other than
the bell and light has been installed;
a\\ trolleys are required to come to a

stop before crossing the highway,
oth these atepa to insure autoists
inst being struck are the results

i i t th t f Mg
tuetivity on the pait of Mayor

berg and the township committee,
took the matter up with the

and the Public
months ago.

Utilities

tomorrow,
Ittrtin, Mm. Browne, Mis. S
arest, Mrs. Boynton, Mrs,

Soneld are-all rj

ance.
"Tcdr i

WOODBRJDGE.—Robbers capped
he climax of the season last Sunday

night when they entered the Sunday
school room of the Presbyterian
Church, while the congregation at-
tended the service in the church
proper, and stole two fur neck pieceB
that had been left there by Miss
Gertrude. EamU, and Mrs, i * . Blair.
One ef the fur pieces was fox and
the other mink.

The BuHjje were notified of the rob-
bery Monday morning and have been
working on the case 8.11 week.

Krug Home Scene of
W Club Musicale

Group of Guests Enjoy Solos
By Local Artists

AVENEL.—-A lurge and apprecia-
tive audience enjoyed a musicale last
Friday ntght given at the home of
Mrs. W. B. Kr(i£ under the auspices
of the Avenel branch of the Woman's

i

Late was fine in his double, part mi
left nothing to be desired All»n Me
Donald's portrayal of "Jim Ryker
the lawyer, was truly prpfesaional
His illustrious cousin, George Cohan
would indeed he obliged to look t
his laurels should Allen decide upo
a movie career. Mrs. Alice Sandah
played the part of "Mollie Mackli'
the housekeeper. Miss Sandahl
acting was worthy a professional.
Naturally resourceful, she carried her
part with rare "savoir-faire." When
Miss Dorpthy Wheeler appeared as

Woodbridge Township proved of
great interest to the club members
and to the community at large, as it
proved that a great deal has bet—-ac-
complished along thc lines developed
by the club in the past three and one-
Naif years of its existence. The
iranches at Avenel and Fords are
Jourishing, the Sewaren Civic Com-
mittee has accomplished good work,
ind thc various departments all show
.hat much has tbeen accomplished.
When the treasurer's books are closed
it the end of the month it ia hoped
.hat substantial balances will remain
n the various accounts and that the
xpenditures for next year will be

budgeted with good results..

The elections committee reported
on the following candidates, all of
whom were duly elected: Mrs. R. 0.
Acker, first vice-president; Mrs, L.
V. Buschman, recording tectrsUry;
Mrs. George Brewster, treasurer; and
the following board of directors:
Mrs. I. T. SJienceV, art; Mra. W, U'
Harned, membership; Mrs. A. F. Ran-
dolph, music; Mrs. C. A. deRusay
publicity; Mrs. Stephen Wyld, civics
Mrs. E. H. Boynton, public health
Mrs. F. M. Shock, education; Mrs
George Disbrow, hospitality; Mrs,
Stanley Potter, drama; Miw Mittie
Randolph, ushers; Miss Grace Huber,

• " ~ ' wel

Reports were given by the
Md department chairmen,
Fords iind Sewaren all giving
lent reports. "*

The corresponding secretary MHJk
out 251 letters and cards and rec«tfi£r
35.

Mrs. E. H. Boynton, chairman of
the>Mo.squito Extermination Commtt*.
tee in the State Federation, was tytf
speaker of the afternoqn. Mfc
Boynton spoke of 30 dubs, Avc COD"
ventions and two conferences which
he had visited during the cast jtoar. *?*

As has been her custom in vmtHl|p »
many of the clubs Mrs. Boynton (*•
faced her remarks by bringing
the various points particularly en
sized by Mrs. George Smith,
•hairman of civics, under four
.ngs: Americanization, moving Jp
tures, fire prevention and beautifiMV,
tion, In connection with fire p W ^ *
tion, it is recommended that i
club ask the chief of t'oe fire dep
ment to speak to them at ohd of t
club meetings, telling the club wo
what action to take in order to 1
fewer fatalities in connection
fires, Speaking of mosquitoes.
Boynton said there are,all told,
kinds, but only 41 of these seek r
ter in New Jersey. The females <
of the fresh water mosquitoes,
and bite. The salt marth mosqull
do not invade the homes if th
screened.

The, fresh water

come; Mrs. Percy G. Browne, home1

economics; Mrs, S. B. Brewster, uudi-
tor. There were no candidates pre-
sented for legislation, program, litera-
ture or Sewaren Civics. These va-
cancies will be filled later by the
executive boaTd,

Mra. Chester Peck and Miss Mar-
guerite. Browne acted as tellers.

The following recommendations of
the hoard of directors were endorsed
by the club:

"That $25 be «iven to the Ameri-
can Legion toward the Memorial Day

emained from 8 to 10 days i
.hey rest in high grass and bq
they do no,t breed in them. Sti "
pools should, therefore, be
Mra. Boynton suggested that th« i
write to Dr. Headley for a free
'oy of Woodbridge in order t"
.elligent work might be done !
ridding the inhabitants of the
come summer guests now just'
dormant until the first few real

Mr. Ellis Coddington

Was For Years a Printer and
Proofreader

AVENEL.—Funeral services tor
Ellis Coddington were held from
his tate home in Rahway avtnne,
Avnnel, yesterday afternoon, mv .
W. V. D. Strong, pagtor of the W s t
Congregational Church, officiated.

. Mr. Coddington was born in Wood-
bridge 76 years ago and was the son
of the late Jot hum Coddington, who
was prominently identified with town-
ship affairs. Mr. Coddington ia sur-
vived! *by his wife and one brother,
Jonas Coddiogtyn, and a-grandson.

Ckb. The Krug horn* wan urettil
decorated in the colors of the clu
and after the artists hstl concluded/
their program the hostess served de-
licious refreshments.

Mrs. Walter Gager and Mrs. Cole
each played several piano solos. The
latter also played the accompani-
ments for several violin solos by Mrs.
Chepko. The singing of Uiss Flora
Aghmoro and Mr. and Mrs. Aaher
Fitx Randolph delighted the audience.
All rendered uplos and, at the conclu-
sion, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph sang <t
duet,

Mrs. S. N. Greenhalgh is chairman
of the club's music committee, under
whose direction the program was ar-
ranged.

Coley, as "Ted." the groom, was the
victim of mistaken identity. H,e cer-
tainly played his part well, and his
many mishaps were greatly deplored
until the eWudu cleared up and then
the audience rejoiced vrttti him and
his dear hungry little bride, "Elsje,"
taken by Miss Catherine Romtind.

1/Mi«6 Romoml ,was simply captivating,
"pink

th
scene almost

W l

Guild Rummage Sale.

WOODBRIDGE. — An open air
rummage sale will be held on W«d-;
neaduy at the corner of James street
and Amboy avenue. The sale will
commence »t 10 in- the morning and

continue

made the audience dusy. Walter
Jordan was a most digniifted, though
thoroughly excited Senator McCorkle,
He wa s good.

Mr. Francis J. Schwegler was
director of the performance, and to
him great credit should be giveir; also
to the excellent committee by whom
every detail was worked out In a
most painstaking manner.

The scenery deserves particular
mention. A stone fire place was the
most realitic thing imaginable, but
the real work of art was the moon-
light scene at the rear of the stage
wh»re the audience could just see the
moon ihinlng through the trees..

Miss Grace Keene gang two won-
derful solos and Mrs. Schwsgler re-
cited "Coriolamis" in a most finished
manner.

i Thv incidental music and ipuuic for
'the dancing was furnished by Hor-
net's Orchestra of Perth Ainboj;,

ference of the art, literature and
music departments in Woodbridge
during the toming year.

"That a vote ofi confidence be given
tht! iekgRtes as the. amendments and
resolutions to be voted upon in th/
convention.

"That the executive board be privi-
l«dj(«4 U inta-yiiiw the America
Legion with the idea of renting from
them their quarters in the new Me

torial"BuilAnir as permanent meet

dormat n i
days bring them to life.

raoslrJ
f """"""

EOR

Franklin Company Will
Fight Recorder's Fine

Granted Wri t of Certiorari By
Supreme Court

—EDGARS.—The cane of the
Franklin Contracting Company,
which hau been dormant for thy past
few months, came to life recently
when it was learned that a writ of
'•ertiorari, returnable May 14, had
been issued the company by the
courtu ajtainut Arthur A. Deter, build-
ing inspector, jnd Recorder Mark

" * ildenca given at

Mra. BoyntoA's talk was
tereiting, and a rising vote of
was given her.!

A chorus, ('(imposed of Mrs.
Wiswall, Mrs. S. B. Demarest
J. E. Breckenridge, Mrs. W.
Strong, Mrs, I, T. Spencer, J
H. Striker, Mrs. J. J. bivingood, J
Miss Helen Pfeiffer, and Mrs. A.
Randolph, accompli ed by Mrs. A.'
Brown, sang "Boan -Y-itt- O *
Honey," "Lullaby and flood 1
"Carmeniu" and "Birdland
phonies,."

A rism* vote of thanks waa I
tendered them.

The next meeting will be th«
the year.

The writ directs the recorder
deliver all records of the case to
Supreme Cpurt, "that therein
be done what ia right and accoi
to the laws of this Stutc slum

I done." Attorney Thoma's Urown
wstinta the qompuny.

The tine levied against the
pany by th* recorder came
ttfter the Franklin people had E
tfta fcrection of a factory hi
without u iie'rniil. it is alleged.

When the toaAlin company
cipiited building at Edgars HUI t
asked tin1 township ctimmittee *"
ptTinit A public hearing was ca
ut whicli cvi(|enc« wai> jilaucd un j
ui'd HIIIUWIH; that, the iit'uvttgg of
ufacturt' which the conipailg
to carry
to the i>i
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ilFIED ADVS
OUlfiflwl n d \ e i t i i f i n p n t s only one

, wordj min imum charm* j|_-2T

H E L P W A N T E D ___

P A N T E D ~Hy Ih.' S l . - l Kquipniont
Corpora t ion , a y . inpr 1«• IV "• ' ' '""«•

kphcr . Apply in p<iM.n between the
D t j r s o f H :•!!' a n d •' ••'"•

ft years old nncl over, want-

N. -I Apply Kmployment

AOKNTS nmko $100
line Sinipon made to-

A&to Summer Su. ts J17.MI and
119.60; nlso OUT- famous All Wool;

litfc. $Z!>.-r»0. 1'ininiiissimin daily.';
MHKifu! m-sortnirnt fix'.) swatches)

No experience needed.

To know
how pood a cigarette
really can be mad*;

you must try a-

PATENTED PAVING
IS NOT UNDER BAN

I Iiiindl1n(t traffic from th* rf»m<l«>n
i bridge In IM Important in Smith J»;TH»T
us thf Hudson lunnol In to the north-
rrn m-rtipn of the sVate The lirlrlgo
in 'nrnilcn. he suld, ends nlmont no-
where nnrl prime aderiiiBl'1 nripronrhfR
fniiPt In' provtrled Mr AlhortHon wan
inrlfnwl to think the contract nr BRr«-p

NEXT WEEK'S RADIO PROGRAM
OF WEAF STATION

LUCKY
STRIKE
."IT'S TOASTED"

But Fair Competition WiUBBntiir; ment, which ttm

sistcd Upon, County Engl

neers Are Told.

Friday, May 4
4 p. m.—Program, by (Jfmhpl Bros.

tions to W fthrtfranrprf.

state

NO

General Scott Atki Cornmlaiion'l
Guests lor Their Beit Co opera-

t
tion—Employment of Convlct«

in Modern Shop*

alrl to slun. in too nrbltrnry In
Biirne respects, a view which was
sliHrert by «ome oT the other speakers

(ouniy Bntflneor Roscoe McPlftvn
iif Ttprgen, pTCTlrtunt of ih« a«»nola-

| iy the engineers in brlniOnK about
uniform Hnectflcatlons and also uni-
form highway nJgnfl.

Frank J. Radbxan of Hudson uwri

4:30 p. m. Solon by Renato Am.
mnglinti, Italian tenor.

4:50 p. m.—RecIUil by Dorothy
Whltmorr, lyric, soprano; and Lucius
Me.tz, tenor, accompanied by A. V.
IJufrio.

7:30 p. m.—Boy speakers and en-
tertainers from "Boys' Work" organ-
izations of New York, in connection
with "UoyR' Week.'*
» 7:40 n. m.—Solos by Harold M.
Suhalfer, bass baritone,

at\d wJ*c- Ab.uk ••©. Heea, under the auspices <>t
the Board of Education.

I ipare time me" if hustlers. .1. B.
njpton. Dipt. r>H(i, ><:ii Adams, Chi-

^PROFESSIONAL NOTICES
ftjN, toiior, banjo instruc
results guaranteed, instru-

ers, Av'enel.

FOR SALE

('fr
'ANTED — Clean ra^s, preferably
White I five cents a ponnd pni'l at

of Middti'so-x I'rcss, 21 Green

JBT—2MEHCKK WIRE WHEELS,
Saturday, hi'tween H arid 11 :•'<) p.

VL, Perth Amboy^to Woodbriclffr,
"Amboy avenue, I.ilii'i-nl reward. K.
T ( l , Elm stn-et, \Vc-=»li'-lil, N. .1.

X , W. Fairweather
C ARCHITECT

Member American
Institute of Architects

30 HECTOR ST.
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuchen 309-W.

II01JSK tor sale. .No cash r<
I'eliiitjie f;iinil.y of steady moderate

income «an IIMVC; well built, wivtn •
P>HHI home, line condition; all im-,
l>rcm'nient.«: Rood location; monthly
payments rciitiirtd. Apply to Owner,
enrp of Woodbridge Independent.
:t-:ii), 4-0. ' •

HOUSE FOR SALE—7 rooms, in j
1'nrteret. Apply Jacobowitz, Bor- j

ou^h Market, 553 Roosevelt avenue, j
Carteret. ,_ ]
h'OR SALE-*-Two'store buildings, in j

an excellent buiness corner in .
Chrome. Dwelling apartment in one
building. Cull Roosevelt 475. j
4-0, 13.

Trenton.—Co-operation In unkind
New .krHcy's road problamn *HH ilie
keyrifiFe oT ii TTtnTIeT IIIBHllnr «*-••»•-
SULu Highway Commission and th>
New Jcrney Association of County
EnninerTH nt the Stacy-Trent. Thu
ciiKlnnnrH VCHT* the guests of tho coni'
mission ami tho dinner was followed
by an Informal discussion of road

LODGING WANTED
Perth Amboy manufacturing plant

desires names of housekeepers will-
Inir to lake workmen fts lodgers or
boarders, or both, the company ajjree-
inft to deduct, from waecB amount
of weekly board for first month.
Terms mUBt be reasonable.

State number can accommodate,
terms, etc. Our representative will
call. Box B. Middlesex Press, 20
Green street. Woodbridge, N. J.

UnrlliiKtim, Cattell of (ilouccster, Dn-
VIH of llnnterdori, Harris of Mercer.
Allen of Monmouth, Abbott of Ocean,
Kereuson of Passalc, Spurks of Salnni,
VanKmburg of SomersPt, Dauer ot
Vnlon, George D. Cooper, formerly

tions, the underlying purpose of which | r,),inty engineer of Monmouth and
was to brlnn about a closer under
standing between the commlHHlon and
the engineers.

General Hugh L. Scott, chairman of
the commission, was tho toastmaHter,
and every engineer present wan called , l v e n u e
upon for an expreBBlon of views, lien-1 '
eral Scott stated that there Beomed to j
have been a mlsunderstandlnK as to •
the attitude of the commission toward
patent paving. This WBB due to lack
of clearness In the flrnt announcement
made of the commission's policy, which

the Importance of prompt payment " ' | 7:50 p. m.—Talk by the American
Hond and Mortgage Company.

Saturday, M«y 5
4 p. m.—Program by Gimbel Bros.

New York Store. Artist and selec-
tions to be announced.
.. A^lL.m»7^£flnc£xl by.
prva Trio.

5 p. m.—Solos by Pauline".Wilson
sopano, accompanied by Elsie Roel-

eontractorn when their money Is dm1.
Delay In thltt respect, he said, is a
Kreat Injustice and freiiuently a
source of serious embarrassment,

flther Hjieakers were County Engl-

ker.
7:30 r>. m.—-Address by

Fri<Ur,
11 a. m. "Wlint the Women Are

Making of America," a talk by Ar-

m.—Recital by John
ukelele, and Thomnsi nv

1Z\

4 p. m.—Program by Gimbel Bros.
New York Store.

4:30-5:30 p. rn.—Dance music by
U. S. .Hoffman
lion Band.

7:80-8 p.
Race, banjo
Benedetti, violinist.

Saturday, M*y
4 p. m.—Program by Gimbel Bros.

Now York Store.
4:30 p. m.—Dance music by Bui

Pridkin's Orchestra.
5 p. m.—Tenor solos by Charles H.

Schumacher.
7:30-ft p. m Concert by the choir

of Chape! of the Good Shepherd. I
Music by the Elks' Band, under direc-1
tion of Col. Robert M. Watkins, of[

pp( r
0-10 n. m.—Program by Gimbel j

Brothers New York Store. Piano re-j

Freeholder Woolston of Snmerspt.
F*jnd for Harrlion Highway

Mr. WiiBser appeared before the
commission meeting requesting $15,-
nno of motor vehicle aid for Harrison

Harrison, which, he
of the traffic

said,

When You Test
OUR Tools

You will be pleased with
the result

COMPARE PRICES

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
555 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET

The Largest Hardware and Paint Supply House
in Carteret

Tel. Carteret 312. Free Delivery

BUbncquontly corrected, although
the correction apparently had uul
reached all the. eggineern. he said

"The commission In not ot>poned,"
Bald General Scott, "to the use of pat-
ented materials. "The only question
la to get proper opnn competition. The
desire of the commission Is to use the
material which IB neceaesary and use-
ful for the purpose at the lowest POB
glble cost and to Bave HB tnticb money
for the state and the counties aa we
can."

Anxious to Begin Work
The commission la anxious to see

work under way, General Scott said,
and ho asked the engineers to co op-
erate. He requested specifically an
early statement aa to the motor ve-
hicle aflt sought by the various coun-
ties next year. He also announced
that the policy ot the commission •will
be to Insist upon completion of con

the temporary Hackensack bridge was
htilng constructed. Improvement of
the avenue will coet $110,000, of
which the Public Service Railway
Company will pay 150,000. Mr. Was-
ner thought Hudcon'a burden of $60.-
000 should be lsBBened by the amount
asked for.

Mr. Sloano submitted a report of an
Inspection ho had mafte with Assistant
Engineer Edward E. Reed of about
seven-tenths of a mile of concrete
road built at Newton by the Public
Service Production Company. He said
the job was rough, but substantial.
There were, however, a number of de-
fects, due mainly to Improper placing
of expansion Joints, some of which
were at an angle of 46 degrees. As a
result the concrete has chipped off at
a number of places. Otherwise Mr.
Sloane regarded the road as service-
able. As the company seemed willing
to remedy the defects, Mr. Sloane said
he had asked the engineer to submit
plans for bringing it up to the re-
quired standard.

The commission decided to call upon
Civil Service Commlssion-for a re

Wiley, business manager of the New
York Times, "The Boy of Today and
Tomorrow," in connection with New
York Boys' Week.

7:45 p. m.—Russian Folk Sonps,
by Saveli Walevitch.

8-9 p. m.—"Frank LaForge Nifrht."
Recital by concert artists of Frank
yaForge's compositions under his per-

sonal direction.
9-10 p. m.—Program by Gimbel

Brothers New York Store. Baritone
solos by Walter Barthold, accom-
panied by Charles Corvet. Piano re-
cital by George H. Morgan.

Sunday, May 6
4-5:30 p. m.—Services under the

auspices of the New York Federation
of Churches. Address by Dr. S.

cital by Maude Tucker Doolittle, So
Louis i prano solos hy Mirian Owen Weiser.

tracts on or before the date, set in the j adjustment of the examinations relat-
i contract. He pointed out that delay j n g [0 inspectors, and, If .possible, a

In completing contracts, besides the, conference will be arranged for Tues-
day. It was pointed out that the quali-
fications roqulrod ot inspectors are
theoretically as rigorous as those
which would qualify a candidate for
a position as engineer, though it ha;
been admitted that the examiners weri
forced to moany iffS requirements to
obtain an adequate supply of Inspec

public lnconvenleDCe caused, adds ma-
terially to the nxpenso In tho main-
tenance of proper detours.

Commissioner Percy H. Stewart (jut-
lined plans of the commission for an
advisory board to aid In working out
a solution of the traffic problem Inci-
dent to the completion of the Hudson
river tunnel.

Tttwwl Approach** Big Problem
Commissioner Walter Kldile pre-

tors. Members of the commission
woro
tlon force Is one of the most Impor-

dieted that completion of the. tunnel tant matters in road work.

When you have money to send to

GERMANY
Send it through this well-known and reliable Banking!
House, which has been in existence since 1888 and has I

I been paying money promptly in GERMANY 35 years.

JACOB GOLDBERGER BANKER
EitablUhed 1888

432 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WE PAY FOUR (4) PER CENT. INTEREST ON

ALL DEPOSITS

1

4

How Quickly Do You Open
Your Telephone Door?

YO11R telephone is a door to your

business more trade (lows through
it than, through the office door, >

The customer who calls on.you
by telephone deserves the same
prompt, courteous attention that
you give to the customer who visits
you in person.
Delayed answers consume valuable
time and often disturb business
and social relations,

It u both courtesy ami good business
to open your telephone door promptly.

\

iNewYorkTelephone Company

would place Its approaches among the
greatest highways In the country, add
Ing that the members of tho commia
nlon had dedicated themeelveB to a
solution of this problem. Next to tho
Hudson tunnel, ha suggested the Im-
portance of proper approaches to the
Delaware, river bridge at Camden and
a solution of tho shore traffic problem.

Mr. Kldde suid the. present commis-
sion had found tho engineering work
and all records of the highway depart-
ment loft by former State Highway
Engineer Thomas J. Wasser in splen-
did Khapc.

| Major William G. Sloane, state high-
I way ̂ nRlnoer, said the state organtza-
I tlou would be at the service of the

county engineers whenever called
upon.

Tho value of good roads was em-
phaBlzed by Commissioner Abraham
Jelln, who said analysis would show
thcTO is no actual coBt in good roads,
the only question being one of finance.
He argued that the returns from im-
proved highways, Including all factors,
far exceed the coBt of construction
and maintenance.

Growth of Road Problem!
. Mr. Wasaer gave reminiscences of

hlB experience ID road work, dating
back to the time when he was asso-
ciated with the late Coloonel EM win A.
Stevens, then st^te road commission

and Ruth Chaso, lyric soprano.

Radio Debate Results
In Victory For Drys

Sentiment It 2 to 1 Against
Repealing Volstead Act

FOR SALE BY
WOODBtilDCE GARAGE.

Si. Gmrge't Ave.

Parkes Cadman, pastor of the Central ,,L
Congregational Church, Brooklyn

usic by the choir and uartette f

With the first returns showing a
neck and neck contest between the
"wets" and the "drys" the latter are
now definitely holding n lead in a
poll of W.E.A.F's radio audience.
The figures nlso show that Mr. Wayne
B. W h l f th A t i S lWheeler, of the Anti,Saloon

[ue was the winner of the debate
. las> Wednesday at the broad-

Music by the choir and quartette of c a 5 t i n (^tat ion. All the fibres are
the Central Congregational Church. , • . , . , , , * „. _: _*

7,20-9 p. m.—Capitol Theatre
Musical program,

9-10 p. m.—OrffSVi recital from
Skinner Orjran Company's studio.

4 p.
Monday, M»y 7

m.—Program by Gimbel

Lauds Prison Work Plan
• President Bills P. Earle, Montclalr
of the State Hoard of Institutions and
Agencies, has forwarded to Governor
Sllzer a four-year summary of reports
for the year ending June 30, 1922.

"During its first year this depart-
ment developed a complete program
for employing all prisoners at diversi-
fied occupations," said the president.
'Only the lack of appropriations has
Btood in the way of tho complete car-
rying out of this program. The legis
laturo has supported us In every oth-
er department. It has failed to ap-
propriate sufficient funds alone in this
particular field."

The report praises the efficiency of
the architecture, engineering and con-
Btruction bureau and comments upon
balances returned to the state treas-
ury In construction work.

Discussing the state use Industries,
the report said:

"Laok of funds has been the great-
est handicap, though traditional no-
tions have run It a close second. The
old contract Industries at the Tren-
ton State Prison had employed con-
victs without reference to their train-
ing or future Industrial outlook.
Many of the industries were of an in-
ferior character without any training
content whatever and were provided

Brothers New York Store. Artists
and selections to be announced.

4:30-5.30 p. m.—Piano recital by
Eva Mann. Solos by Fred Schnapp,
lyric soprano. Readings by William
S. Lynch.

7:30-10 p. m.—The second of a
series of "Safety" talks by Marcus
Dow. Talk on National Conference
by Col. Homer Folks. Baritone solos
by Charles H. Lench, accompanied by
Hannah Melocow. Piano recital by
L. Leslie Loth. Monologues by Theo-
dore Irvine. Solos by Madalyn Maier,
lyTic coloratura, accompanied by
Florence Palmer. Dance music by H.
J. Carroll De Rose's Criterion Or-
chestra.

T««d»y. May 8
11 a. m. "The Packauind of

Food," a talk by Mrs. Blanche Welz-
miller.

4 p. m.—ProTam by Gimbel Bros.
New York Store.
. 4;305;30. n. in.—Tenor. SOIQS by,
James L. Johnson, accompanied by!
Lillian Johnson. Talk by Ethel |
Barrymore, famous actress. Sdlos by
bkinu liny Day,-ik-ttrnmu suprano.

Wednetday, May 9
l l a . m.—-The fifth of a series of

•'Garden" talks by Kenneth BoyntonJ
head gardener of the New York Bo-

| tanicul Gardens.
4 p. m.—Program by Gimbel Bros.

New York Store.
4:30-5:30 p. m.—Solos by Julliette

Selk-ck, dramatic soprano, accom-
panied by Marie Johannsen. Tenor
solo&by Herbert E. Tilly.

7:30-9 p. m. Recital by Harry
Planten, pianist. Solos by Vera Rob-
bins Browne, mezzo soprano. Tenor
solos by William H. Glcim.

lJ-10 p. m.—Browning, Kinp &
Company's Wednesday night dance.

Thursday, May 10
11 a. m.—"Planting the FViendly

House Front," a talk by Leonard Bar-
ron.

4:30-5:30 p. m.—Musical program.
Selections and artists to be an-
nounced. Recital by Rosa Bella De-
Long, soprano.

7:30-11 p. m.—400 Meter Wave
Length—Reception in honor of Gen-
eral and, Mis. Ballington Booth, Co-
Commanders of the Volunteers of
America, direct from the Metro poll-

by no means tabulated, but sufficient
votes have been counted to show that
Mr. Wheeler is the preference of 67
per cent, of the radio audience and
that Mr. Gillet is the winner of the
debate in the minds of but 33 per
cent, of his vast audience.

The personal preference of the
radio audience on the question,
"Should the Volstead Act Be IW>«1-
ed" is as follows: 57 per cent, be-
lieve that the act should remain on
the statute books and 43 per cent.
believe it should be repealed or modi-
fied. It is estimated that at least
half a million people heard the de-
bate. WEAF is of such power that
it can be heard easily in the eastern
half of the United StateR and with
high-grade receiving sets is audible
along the Pacific Coast.

GLASSES v.. EYESTRAIN
If your sight is impaired, you

need and should wear glasses—
at once. <

We furnish the glasses re-
quired and fit them perfectly.
Think this over seriously.

aHopkins, Clark & Haizard
Jeweler and Optom«tri»t

(Formerly O. O. Stillman's)

Phone 422 133 Albany St.
Established 1879

L. S. Hauard, Optometrist

Independent WANT ADS P»T

The Beauty Spot of Union County

Baumann's new Flower Show Room on
St. George's and Hazelwood Avenues

RAHWAY,NJ.
Our 12 gTeenhouses'fllleil with prrowinp pVants asaiwe

you of a large supply of fresh flowers at all times.

We specialize in artistic floral arrangements for any
occasion, weddings especially.

We deliver all over Middlesex County.

(Member of Florists' Telegraph Delivery)

Our new lucky phone: Rahway 711.

• —

j THE PERTH AMBOY j
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

er. The problema of those days, be
•aid, looked big, but an compared with
tb.oae.pf today they seem like notiinti

Mr. WasBer said New Jersey has an
average of two and a half miles of
road per square mile as again at an
average of .89 of a mile for the coun-
try. New Jersey's problem, he Bald, is
three times as big as that of the aver
age state.

Mr. WasBet. said that the engineers
ol the counties should unite in work-
Ing out a comprehensive system of
roads, co-ordinating the routes and
tying them up with tho state highway
system. Such a program, he suggest-
ed, should cover a period of three
years, the life of the commission.

Telia of Essex and Hudson Needs
County Engineer Btlckel of Essex

declared, that !?3Mgx a5d. HjidspH' ajfi
the bankera of the highway system,
contributing about 60 per cent of the
funds. These cpuntlea Deed state Bid
and need It badly In solving the prob-
lem of traffic to nnd from the Hudson
tunnel, he added. He Indorsed Mr.
WaBser's plan of fitting In feeders of
the highway Bystem^aad said Essex
Is going a step further, having organ-
ized a co-operative movement among
the englnuttra of seventeen munici-
palities ID ttyat county to link up coun-
ty ro*d*.

John Albertson of Camden, dtian of
county engineers, said the problem of

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES

IT-

wTEE—SutHjustBd—stiulpittont. The-
working conditions were disgraceful
and discipline was always bad. Under
state use, diversified Industries which
benefit both the state and the prison-
era who are trained In the operation
of modern manufacture and in trades
suited to their physical and mental ca-
pabilities have been Introduced."

In (ita)ing with tho work of the di-
vision of architecture and construc-
tion, Commissioner Lewis said: "The
department fouls that it, has a rjglrt
to he proud of Its ability to build be-
yond the legislative program aud to
return to the treasury at the enq of
this year $32,000 of funds appropriated
for public buildings."

High Point Park Opening
High Point Park, the former estate

jjj Col. Anthony R. Kuser, ia Sussex
eouuty, will be formally opened as a
state park on May 23. Governor Sil-
sjer, Governor Smith of New York,
United Stateu Bunatorti Johnson of Cal-
ifornia a,nd Copeland of Nsw York
and some 200 otMcr men prominent ID
state and national affairs have receiv-
ed Invitations.

Former Governor John W. Orlgga
will make an address, after which (he
park will be dedicated to the people.
Tim 52-room mansion In the park, the
former Kuser home, will be converted
into rest rooms, restaurants and a
recreation center for visitor*.

tan Opera House. President Warren
G. Harding, guest of honor. Hon.
John W. Davies, former Ambassador!
to Great Britain, chairman. Music I
by Mme. Galli Curpi, Mischa Elman.l
and the Mecca Temple Band,
Speeches by President Harding, Hon.
John W. Davis, Will Hays, Dr. Nich- j
olas Murray Butler, Supreme Court
Justice Arthur S. Tompkins, General |
apd Mrs. Baltington Booth, and Gen-
era, Juhr. J. rci'Shing1.

8:30-10:30 p. m.—49fi Meter Wave
Length. General session yf thf elev-
enth iinuiial meeting of the Ohimber
of Commerce of the United States,
direct from the Hippodrome, New
York City. Julius H. Barnes, presi-,
dent of the Chamber of Commerce of j
the U. S. A., will preside. Speeches
by Paul Massoii, of the Credit Lyon-
naise of Paris, and other prominent
speakers.

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heater*

I
•

I
New Procew Gat Range* fl

WANTED—Clean, white raga. Office
Middlesex Press, Green street,

£on-D«n-Rit Radiant Log*

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
•

I

Have Your Wells
Drilled

BY

WR.OSBORNE
2 Graham Ave.

METUCHEN, N. J.
[Phone74-Rt

> --vi*r:ti-tiii4miBitnMm<,vmfi*#)mdi* momma

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through Bills of Lading iusued, and Through Rates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and
Mallory Line.

We also have Through Kates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North JPaciflc Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands. .

• '

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier If., North River, New
York, until 5:00 P. M. Steamer leaves every weoK day at 3rtO P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401.



Established
flince 1895

Money Cheerfully Refunded

for any unsatisfactory pur-
chase.

LEICHTMAN'S
"Fine Furniture Qi...Qw,aUtx" ,̂.

This is
Spring Cleaning

Time

Telephone
Perth Amboy 802

. , . , . . * • • « • . * . .

Free Delivery

to any part of New Jswsy and

Greater New York

Hundreds of Exceptional Bargains For Your Selection

on

Sole Agents
for Whittall's Celebrated

Rugs—by far the very best

products of our carpet weav-

era.

No Greater Values in Dining-Room, Bedroom
and Living-Room Suites Have Ever

Been Offered.
No greater opportunities, to furnish your home com-

pletely at such remarkable savings hat ever come your
way.

The Extra Specials listed below will help you greatly
in solving your replenishing problems.

WHY DO YOU THINK THAT WE.
SHOULD BE M I L L I N E R S ?

IN TB

YOU'RE, mt ee5T Q
I OF TRIMMERS I EVER

SrJm

While the fficing of these Extra Specials is aome-
what out of our ordinary line, don't lose sight of the fact
that we are specializing in the very highest grades of
Bedroom, Living-room and Dining-room Suites that can

R E A D C A R E F U L L Y ! ! !

Be4 Outfit—White Enamel Bedstead, 2 in. continuous
post, steel Spring, all cotton d* "I y|.9S
Mattress. Extra special V IT1

White Chairs—White Enamel Chairs, full < tO- 2 5

box seats. Extra special v«
White Tables—Full size, white OiK90

porcelain tops. Extra special <J?O
Congoleum—Cut from full roll. 1 Q

Extra special square yard * » / C
White Cotton Mattress—Excellent ticking; < t f i ' 7 5

all sizes. Extra special V O
Grass Rugs—For quick clearance. Sizes

36x72
6x9, $2.95 9x12, $4.75

White Enamel Bed—Two in. con- fr £ .75
tinuous post. Extra special

Steel Bed Springs, all sizes. d»O95
Extra special

Axminster Rugs—Various patterns; d»Ot"V00
sizes 9x12. Extra special

Brussels Rugs—Serviceable; sizea (M Q.50
9x12. Extra special

Iron Cribs—Drop side.
Extra special...

be produced, at prices you are paying for very much
inferior goods. '

All we ask is a fair comparison with what the best
Metropolitan stores offer.

$6
$2

$29
$13
- $5'

Perm Champion Clearing Vault.
B. V. Owens, of Penn university,

in the vault contest recently nt Frank
lin Field, ciearsd the vnult at 1
feet i) inches, and thus tied wtih .
K. Brooker, of the University o
Michigan for honors. Photo show
Owens in action.

LEICHTMAN'S
"Fine Furniture of Quality"

390-392 State Street, PERTH AMBOY
Out of the high rent district

7*1

Boy Mayor of New York Juil For One Day.
Eildie Meh:in, ii finirtt'eii-yoiir-old freckled faced hoy and

Water Department em|>lny<\ was chosen out nf 100,001) boys to run '
for Mayor Hylun dining Hoys' Week (April 2'.l to May fi) on
May 3rd. He is a Democrat, ami he, too, wilt represent the I

arty when in office

FURS
STORED FREE

While Remodeled or Repaired Dur
Ing th* Summar Months

A. GREENHOUSE
B« SMITH STREET

Perth Amfcoy

Funeral Director and
Expert Embalmar.

Tno only fully equipped and up-tr>
data Undertaking EBtablUnment U>
town.

Fair Treatment to All.
Office Phone—264.
Rmlderioe Phone—289.

I WALL PAPER!'.!
I

You can have beautiful, pleasant rooms in your home,

you can have added cheerfulness, brightness and fresh-

I
I

I
I

I

ness in every room, at very little cost. A call at our store
is all that is necessary.

LARGE SELECTION OF LATEST DESIGNS

5c to
Direct from mills to you—No Seconds

AT THIS STOKE ONLY AT THIS STORE ONLY
Remember the location. Phone Elizabeth 9185

WALLPAPER CHAIN STORE
1182 Elizabeth Ave. Elizabeth

I
Two doors from Broad St.—Opposite Court House

OPEN EVENING 7 P. M. SAT. 10 P. M.

• INSTRUCTION SHEET—How to Hang Paper—FREE

Paperhangers Furnished at Lowest Prices

All Work Guaranteed 1

AW/WHATS THE USE

•

I

I
•

I
•

I
•

I
•

II

FOR RENT OR SALE
Fine Business Property In the Heart

of the
Business Section

OF CHROME
Property consists of Lot 50 feet front by 100 feet deep.

Building with elegant six-room flat on second floor, hot and cold
water, bath, electricity.

Store 50 feet deep, 22 feet wide, suitable for any business.
All recently remodeled and finished. Apply

JOSEPH KOKOLUS
44 HUDSON STREET, CARTERET, N. J.

Independent WANT ADS. Pay

NoUd Explorer To Fly Over North
Pole To Norway.

Captain Roald Amundsen, who left
Nome, Alaska, mi April 12th bv dot;
team for Wainwright on the Arctic
Ocean, 60Q miles nor^h of the point
he left. From Wainwri^ht, Captain
Amundsen will attempt to fly over the

I North, Pole to Norway in June. <

Navy'» New Dirigible Nearly Ready.
The ZR-1 under construction lor the U. -S. Navy at Lakehurst, 1

fast Hearing completion, and aJL that remains to be doms is to
trifle more of the linen covering laid in place, receive her movable 1
receive her ground test, and she will be ready for the air.

Independent WANT ADS. Pay ,

KAD1O RALF— By JACK WILSON
rf b l MO M j

GEE, IF DAD SlESTHiS

I'LL HAVE TO WORK

lrJST6AO OF WWTtMfr

FOR A RADIO. SHOP vlJOB

fV/y
mi
K7|

HEPE'S MOOR SKW4. ( ^

Misref?' rve GOT A

DAMOY BOY FOR VOuf

JOB PAY ?

PERVrtEK. I GOT A SWELL
JOB'

' - A H 1 I ' l l
PW

-KO iOB VET?
\—

I'M MOW A
AT #3

$

—- k f"i

BrLF.VutZdm More Blessed to Give Than to Receive
6TUCK DOWN HERE

IN SOUTH CAROUKA FOR.

3 W 6 W1W H ^
n NO JOKEf

I KNQ\M IT-
6UT iVCDOHE
KW BEST To

N t̂ou ewe*
\y/AHTA CAS2. ?

QN6-

HEARD
OF $ l \ / l N ' A CAR.

THE SHERIFF '
TO Look THIS

UP tl

&ET HE STOLE IT AMD
TiSET IT OFF

HANDS IN A HURftV

TT?
••«• N \ .

s,

HIGH CLASS
SHOE REPAIRINO

Once * customer, aj*
a customer

108 Fulton St.
WOODRRIDGE '.V

Homemsde Cruller* I
Doughnuts like
used to make.

Ask your grocer'. ' |

HENRY DO!

IfcftSi
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Topics of Sunday
Morning Sermons

_.»--iitf to

WhilnNn furml hail he, but impnh boy
Cruitrivi'iJ to wreck hi* pt>ai e

1 mind
- lly tanning him with kicks and blown h l | f f a l o her (,g

And made; him drag a <*n behind, j^jdent
' Thi'ii terror-struck, with shriek nnd

howl
The !>""r old do* would run away

And, furred to imitate the owl,

croMinj; the (treat north-
prairies feveriil yearn a(jo

the writer saw countless paths which
had been worn by the innumerable
' " ' ' " ago. Well—this

he xermnn which
will lip preached on Sunday morning
in the Presbyterian f'hurch at 11 a.
m. by the pantor. Rev. L. V. Busch-
man.

"Doinr &« Will of God"

Presbyterian Choir
Honors Mr. Potter

Preterit Popular Leader, With
Box of Gold COUM

Wmil.l roam by M|fnt and hide hy w iM ̂ c UlTsubiwt^f'th™ evening seV-

MEMORIAL DAY BLOCK DANCES.

' * Last Tuesday night the Memorial Day Committee ran off
~ *lhe first of a wfcftes'TffTftTCg 'trtncinftmrgrf'"1 thd benefit-»f fete-

day.

i The tither night hta dimmlnir eyes
Could not discern the rumbling

truck >

j o K
mnn. "My meat in to do the will of
Him that sent me." Everyone roost
cordially invited to these services.

First Congregational Church, Rev.

-wr . V. IT. -strfltrg, pantnr: Services
And by that act, the poor oid hound., n , . m And when Jems had k

Did f i l l hi M t h
fund hy which the expenses of Memorial Day observance wil
hfi met. The dance was a success and not one of the thnL> - • , , —„-,
_ j i u i i,. , i i i. u 4 li iL i ii u i i « The niHn who put him neath the was taken u
hundred odd who attended but what agreed that all had been. ground

y , p , n , . m d when Jems had poken
Did finally prove his Me not vain—, these things, while they beheld, He

h hj , t h the u k and „ cloU(] r c ( . e i v e d

TOWNSHIP DIRT.

in overcoats of

given their "money's worth." ' ! Was giad.to count a dollar g»in
While the attendance at the dance Tuesday was large, it ,,, t n o o n e , _ o w n t l y s t a t ( .

Wag not as large as it should have been when it is considered: That humble souls have done
that the cause is one for which each citizen Of Woodbridge
does and should want to do a share.

The service on Memorial Day, when the Woodbridge sol-
diers who have passed on will be fittingly commemorated, can-
_M)t be said to have been truly successful if it is paid for by only
•half of the town. Make it a point next Thursday night to at-
tend the block dance. It is one way in which you can contribute
a big part toward the success of an occasion in which you
should and must feel a real interest.

was taken up; and a cloud received
Him silt of their sight. And while
they looked stedfastly toward Hea-
ven as He went up, hehold, two men
stood by Him in white apparel; which
also said, Ye men of Galilee, why

„ , stand ye (fazing up into Heaven?
They're ofttimes worth more than the This same Jesus, which is taken up

" ' from you into Heaven, shall so come
in like manner as ye have seen Him
ifo into Heaven.^Acts I, 9-11.

"The

(P>od;
f

Great
When wrapped

wood.

WOODBRIIXJE—The choir of thr
First Presbyterian Church were
guests of the Trustees Bt a turkey
dinner Monday evening1, in the Sun-
day School room, in honor of Mr. L.
E. Potter, who has been the leader
of ttafr thoir im- B5 yenrs.

The tables were prettily decorated j
wiUi sweet peas and pink baskets,
whicTi were filled with salted peanuts,

each guest. The supper was
'tn] by t.hn WIVP« nf th«* tmtfpPR

nd consisted of fruit cocktail, roast |
urkey, mashed potatoes, candied

et potatoes, olives, celery, cTati-
erry jelly, rolls, creamed onions, ice
ream, cake and coffee.

Singing wa» -enjoyed during the
neal, after which short talks were
;iven by Rev. L. V. Buschman and
Jr. J. E. Breckenridge, who sug-

gested the choir organize, which or-
ganization , followed, the 6fficers be-
ng: President, Mr. A. F. Randolph;
rice-president, Mcs. E. I-eeson; sec-
retary of music, Mrs. S. B. Demarest;
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. A. F.
Randolph; music committee, Mr. L.

You may air, you may perfume,
A suit if you will;
But (fas nmells from the cleaner's
Will cling to it still.

• * *
Emile Coue hasn't anything new;

motor car salesmen have been prac-
ticing auto-suggestion for years.

• • •

Evening service 7:45 p. m.
; Other and Successful Way."

! At the morning service in the
| Methodist Episcopal Church, the pas-
, tor, Rev. Albert S. Dezendorf, will
preach on the subject, "Jesus the
Teacher."

In the evening- he will take for his
text "The Six Mornings."

jjj*-.:' The fact that the contractor on Albert street paving is plac-
ed *" ing all excavated dirt in the township lot between Pearl and
|. School Btreeta, shows that the township committee is on the|
!'"! right track of the solution of the problem of ridding the town'
if, , Of its most vexing eyesore.
jft;£ If anything is ever to be made of the township property to
f change it from an ill looking swamp and a place in which mtfs-
jL Muitos breed, the first step is the one now being1 taken—filling in
tow the land to the level of the ground surrounding it.
1-••••'*;.' The paving of Albert'street is not the only piece of work
i p l a n n e d to be done this summer and from which much valuable
K "*BMlng material may be obtained. Coley street, School street,

and perhaps Barron avenue, are! other projects near enough, to

TV' common herd is of eourse | On Tuesday evening an "institute"
made of those people who make a lit-; nodal will be held in the chiirch par
tie less money than you make. l lors.

Barron Avenue P. T. A.
Cake Sale Tomorrow

Jane,
the rain.

Her dress so thin
Clung to her skin. j

! There is no loss without some gain.j
* , . Avenue Parent-Teacher Association

Few statues are erected to men ̂ n n o l d a p0 Q ( J g a l e a t t h e h o m e
who think it best to await develop- o f Mrg_ C- A deRussy on Saturday
mi-its. afternoon, May 5, from 3 to 5 o'clock

,, , Telephone orders taken that after-
, ™ T . . . t t ' - f Z°V-°i ilL,?!- i n o o n B t 160. Woodbridge avenue. The

p p , p
tfce township lot to make feasible the plan to cart and dump
therein all material excavated in the course of paving work.

DANCE CRAZES AND CRAZY DANCERS.

!,;•• Of course it's an entirely different proposition, but we
.^..wonder how long the young lady who.broke the long distance
. < dancing record could walk the floor carrying a collicky baby.

And again, we wonder how long she would hold out in a
Jong distance dish-washing contest.

We wonder what our individual opinion is of these foolish
"flr ls who wear out several orchestras an-d a half dozen male
.partners apiece to get the title, "Endurance Dancing Cham-

p ionsh ip of the World?"
What possible good can be the outcome? It's a futile pur-

suit that will take its health toll later in the young dancers'
Over-exertion always presents its bill and it always

ts—in full.
An we see it there's just about as much sense in endurance

'.dancing as there is in long-distance running, prize righting,
•Weight-lifting, auto racing, and other equally foolish over-exert

' jcontestmgs.
It's interesting to watch this dance craze with its hundreds

*)f crazy dancers and wonder where it'll end.

y y g y noon at 160 Woodbridge avenue. The
got olons without if you bad lived in committfee in charge consists of Mrs.
1840. I n T. Spencer, Mrs. A. L. Huber, Mrs.

R. T. Grace, Mrs. Adam Snyder, Mrs.
Mos» people are steppers, either of Barron Levi, Mrs. StepTien Wyld, Mrs.

the "high" jw "aide" variety. Orin Gerna, Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge
Unless something is done the sugfj-

trust will have us in fi sweet mess.

and Mrs. deRussy.
It is hqfied that sufficient money

will be raised to purchase the refer.

High School Debaters
L««e To Hifhtttown

WOODBRIDGE—Accompanied by
a host of students and their friends,
the debating1 team of Woodbridgt
High School traveled to Hightstowi
last Saturday night and lost to thi.
htffh *ehonl of that place. £?he ver-
dict against the locals was not unani
mous, however, one of the judges fav
oring the Woodbridge contingent.

While it is natural that the team
and the school ,-«uld feel somewha
disappointed, there is comfort in th
fact that the team lost gloriously an
by no big margin.

* . President HardinK. national leader of the Republican
party, is pk-tun-d b '̂ Buer as leaping into a pool labeled
"-World Court." That Mr. Harding considers the water "fine"

v we have no doubt, but the fact that his little playmates, the
>• other prominent members of the Republican party are cdpspicu-
i'.OUB by their absence leads us to believe that the President will

Ijave a lonely day of it if he persists in swimming in the "World
Court" pool.

From all reports, the reason why Mr. Harding was not
'jfcccompanied to the ol' swimming hole by his playmates was

abhorrence on their part of some of the other boys likely to
iiAJQet there. They feared that various European youngsters,
lo-whom the pool reftllylielongs, Would put tn their appearance

nd, seeing their American brethren splashing about fn the
yater, would huve a little fun at their expense by "knotting"

fheir clothes.
^i Unlike Mr. Wilson and his colleagues, President Harding's
rHttle Republican playmates place no great trust in European
j,%oy».i After having seen wh£t they do to each> other when the
'^Opportunity offers itself, we don't know as we blame them.

, „ , , . . . | ence magazines for the pupils an
AH wo now long for is to he as, have a goodly sum over for othe

smart as we t h o u ^ w e were at 18. | n e e d s a s t h e y m a y a r i s e

„,. . ... . ,,„, , The annual meeting of the associa
The familiar saying; "They* can t i o n ^ b e h e i d o n *T h u r 3 d a v a f t e r .

getaway wUh. murder," atrange aa it f noon, May 10,- in the High Sehoo
may seem, wag coined several years j auditorium
ago.

• + •
Correct this sentence: "During the

five years gf their married life
neither had at any time pouted."

• * *
Our limited observation leads us to

believe that "•-' Tut tango hasn't the
snap of the did tut-tut tango.

* * *
How ruUilesslj; ha crushed me

lenelRVlil- massive Ret-
How cruelly he rushed me,

To sound of music beat.
I dared not utter protest,

Though he made my sole thump,
He was a maji—while I am

Just a dancing pump.
• • «

Another curious thing about the
human mind is the belief of a pro-
hibitionist that the' police are enforc-
ing the liquor laws when they raid
a negro choc joint.

* • *
Why not call in the mediums! to

ask old Noah where the dove of peace
is'.' '

• * *
A CHIP OF THE OLD BLOCK.
"What you need is a car," said

Salesman McGurck, "to take a ride
when you've finished your work.
After dinner on Sunday you can go
for a spin across valleys and hills
to a roadside.inn." I believed what
he said and bought a machine, but
then something happened which I
hadn't foreseen; for my son took tha
car across valleys and hills, while. I
stayed at home and settled the bills.

Hen fruit has gotten to b$ so cheap
that it is no longec, a sign of aris-
tocracy to have the yellow of an
egg on your shirt front.

Remarks overheard on the street
.cornels and other place.1} uround town
indicate that Spring weather has al-
ready begun to tax veracity of many
local anglers.

* + *

It's certainly tough, to have to keep
on paying installments on a war that

I we're not using.
! * * t

The reason national prune week
Jailed WHS because so many promi-
Yient prunes didn't even know it was
being celebrated.

Two More Houses
For Wedgewood

Hinr.K. Fred V,. Bald
.vin. lural contractor, hns filed with
ho eminty rlerk n rontrnrt to build
wq M i i u i in the ty%dgewoo<J ao
Fnr Armon T'npaUa.m, »{ Perth
bny. The two buildinfr* will' cost
) I 7,38.1.55. One of the houses will
have a store and H five-mom apart-
nmt. The othtr will be a two fam-
ily house of two five room apart-
ments.

This property was sold through
White & Hess, the. realty firm that
has been making rapid development
of a number of choice parts of Wood-
bridge, Other houses under con-
struction on |ihi]ii'Hy developed by
them include dwellings fnr Alfred J.

' Charles W.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERfiBY—

Between M»ry F. Seaman, com-
nlHinitnt. and Geor« J. Worx-
bergrr, i>t gin., defendants. Fi. Fa.
fnr *alp of mortgaged premiws,
dated March . 1 K l!»23.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
ose to sale at public vendue on

refWOvMAV NINTH, N"~~
TfiEN HUVCTRK_>"/t?f_S>'

TWENTY-THREE,
at two o'clock daylight saving time
in the. afternoon of Aaid day at the
ShcrirT'B Office in the City of New
•Brunswick, N. J.

All tfiat certain tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, aituitte, lying
and being in the Township" of Wood^
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and SUt» of N«w Jpr<u>y.

Beginning at a point in the north-

Many odMhB owners of new dwell-, the northeast corner (
ings come from Newark, Perth Am-! Ellen street*; ™ ™ thence .«orth.
bov, and other nearby cities, and erly in a line^ parallel with the
Ihavo selected Woodbridge as on at- westerly line of El en street_ one

place in which to build . new | ^ ' S d !n.h1.? nTtherf;
_ _ _ _ _ line of Juliette street, fifty <50»
F - The school bus feet; thence southerly, parallel with

Hagaman, of Perth Aniboy, collided
it turned off Amboy ave-

to enter Ross street.

of Juliette street; thence easterly,
along the northerly _line_of Juliette

, m? to enter Ross stre
«nd Mrs. W. A Lockwood. -d in th b a t

No chil-: street, fifty (50) feet to the place o£
time, as beginning.

when Mr. S. B. Demarest, on behalf
f the trustees, in a few well chosen

the school to

Although the bus was not damaged. . . . . . . . , i Aiwiouicn un; uua w«« nut « " I » » K ™
emarks, presented him with a box of t h e c a r w h i c h 3 t r u e k it had its front

gold corns Mr. Potter responded in w h e e ) g a n d m u d K u a r d s shuttered.
his_usual happy way. . . . I Pmnlf Sinatra, of 909 Stnte street,

is the owner of the
ppy y ^ ^ s i n a t

P ° » , P / e a e « ^ w « ? : M r - a n d M"-1 Perth Amboy,E. Potter, Mrs. W A. Lockwood, i , h n n l h l l ,
d M L V B h MRev. and Mrs. L. V. Buschman, Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Demarest, Mr. and Mrs. B.
B. Walling, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Leber,

school bu.3.

Gkteman Nods Again
WOODBRiDGE.—Officer Keating,

Mr. and Mrs. S. B, Brcwstcr, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. I
Mr. Skidmore, Mr. and Mrs. Copetand,
Mr. and Mrs. Blair, Mr. and Mrs.1
Leeson, Mr. and Mrs. H. f

this Misses Helen
Helen Pfeiffer, Claire Pfeiffer, Laura
Koyen, Gussie Huber, Louise Huber,
Laura Cutter; Messrs. Hampton Cut-
ter, Arthur Levi, Wenzel Wolney.

Placed Undor Bond A*
Result of Accident

the gates Monday afternoon
when the 2:35 went through on its
way to Rahway. Fortunately there
was no one attempting to cross the
tracks at the time.

A month or so ago the former gate-
man, John Russian, was removed
from the Main street post after a
like occurrence in which the lives of
a score of people narrowly escaped
being snuffed out.

WOODBRIDGE—Frank D'Angelo,
65 years old, of Hudson street, Car-
teret, received serious injuries a
week ago when struck by a bus oper-
ated by Jacob Hilt and owned by Jo-
seph Kuntz, both of Woodbridge.

The accident occurred in the eve-
ning near the Carteret line on Wood-
bridge avenue. The bus was going
toward Carteret and took the injured
man to the office of Dr. Messenger,
where it was found that he had suf-
fered internal injuries.

Hilt reported the accident to the
Carteret police, who told him that
he nrwld have to report to the W d
brid thriti i h

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
ASSESSMENT.

~t)ecree amounting to approximate-
ly $400

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging

i ^ ^ ^ T /or in

CHARLES K. SEAMAN, JR.,
J21.42 Solicitor.

Sheriff.

"B" STREET SEWER .
TISDALL PLACE PAVING
GROVE AVENUE PAVING
SECOND STREET PAVTN'G
THIRD STREET PAVING
FOURTH STREET PAVING
FIFTH STREET PAVING
CORIELLE STREET PAVING
HORNSBY STREET PAVING

p
authorities inasmuch as the

had happened in Woodbridge
i Hil l d d

bridge
affair pp g
township. Hilt was placed under
$1,500 bond by Recorder Ashley te
-await ttw extont oi D'Angelo'» in-
juries.

Sunshine Meeting

WOO"DBRIDGE. — The Sunshine
Class held their bi-monthly meeting
Tuesday «renin# «t tho konut of Uia»
Gertrude Bergh. Mrs. Harry Baker,
Jr., presided. Plans were made for
the Mothers' Day celebration and
other various items of business were
transacted.

Af(er the business meeting a social
time was enjoyed, at which time the
hostess served cake and punch.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the Board of Assessments for
local improvements .have certified
their assessments for the several im-
provements above named, by reports
in writing signed by said Board and
accompanied by maps and that said
t'eports and said assessments will be
considered by the Township Commit-
ted of the TownsMp«lf Woodbridge
in the County of Middlesex, at a
meeting to be held May 7, 1923, at
thi> Town Hall, Woodbridge, at 8;30
o'clock in the evening. Daylight Sav-
ing Time (7:30 p. m., Eastern Stand-
ard Time). At said meeting, all per-
aan». jntetuatad in. said .aasc^mejjts
may be heard respecting said assess-
ments before said Township Commit-
tee determines whether to adopt or
confirm the same, or to revise and
correct said assessments.

Dated, April 1G. 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

Cuts Q€is Bills
in Half

Cooks a roast with twenty
to thirty minutes gas.

Bakes bread with fifteen
minutes gas.
Boils three vegetables with
ten minutes gas.
Come in ami see &e rdltft Aat
will pay you monthly dividauU.

Qwmhers
COOKS W* HK GA3 TUHNED Off!

Kelly & McAIinden
74 Smith St.

PERTH AMBOY

TURN ME OVER

Thieve* Active
Throughout Woodbridge

WOODBKIDGE.--Quite an opi
of tiru thievery seems to huve

Ikon out in thin uiirt of the coun-
the iittst week or so. Doc-

\>J. £. Mark, (if Green street,
_e, reports to, the police

omeonq entered his Ku*u£e und
a ajNire time frum the rear uf

^i^r. Eliot's (i-ruge reports the
"" of two complete tireB, tubes

EUrl Tuwniwnd, of Wost-
Ayg (Jjat gomeone stole a spurn
am hi) ear while it'wag pujked

at Woodbridgw;
M_ a*ked the
kue

Shaffer—Clifford

WOOUBRIDGK.—A pretty wed-
ding was Holemnized at the home of
Mr. ami Mrs. A. U. Clifford, of Car-
teret. Thursday noon, when their
daughter, Jean S., was married to
Mr. Charles H. Shaffer, of town. The
ceremony was (wrfoimed by Kov. L.
V. iHisclimun.

The bride was chttiining in a yown
of beaded georg«tU). Her suter,
Elizabeth, wua the maid of honor and
Cbi'istiun Thompson, of Port Heud-
ing, acted as best man.

The happy couple raceLVed many
beautiful iflftg. A ruception followed
the curemony.

newly wed« left f.or a trip to

WILL YOU H E L P SOMEONE
IN THE

INDEPENDENTS GIFT CONTEST
FIRST PRIZE

Chevrolet Touring Car
Second Prize $150 Radio Set

Hebrew Attocintioai To M«ot.

WOODBKIDGE,—The Y. M. and
Y.*W. U- A., will hold their regular
monthly meeting on Tuesday evening,
May 8, at Choppers' HaJl. Consider-
able buftioM* uf, importance is to be

and. the secretary is

Your subscription to The Independent will mean thousands of votes to some contest-
ant, Look over the list of contestants and pick out the one you want to see win the Capital
Award. Then send in your subscription and have the votes credited to that contestant.

ONE MORE WEEK
Contest Ends

Saturday,
May 12

Who Will You
Help Win?

VOTE SCHEDULE

Gustave Agreen, Jr.
Charles Hanisch
Oliver Hatfield
Elizabeth Johnson
Marion Leber
Michael Lewis
Wallace McCartney
~ D

0
1 yeer~$l.S0__ 3,000 votei

2 year*— 3.00 7,000 votes

3 year*— 4.50_, :_ 12,000 votei

50,000 Extra Votes on every $10.00 turned

in. This full amount does not hava to be turned

in all at one time to count on tUs extra offer!

I
T
N
0w

GIFT CONTEST MANAGER,

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT.

Here is $ L ^ for___- years

subscription to The Independent. Send paper

to

Address _, •

Credit Votes to,



Keyport Gets In Ahead
Of Local BaB Players

"Red" Gerity ShiiM* A* New
Star For Woodbridf*

WOOpBRTOGR —• TU1

*"rr|in"!rntative8 of the local
l l received

hijrh
bM'iiuiil received their second setback

,,f thi' season last Friday afternoon
a-|im they traveled to Keyport aad
were hasten by the home trim by a
I l-J score. An error in the first inn-
mir after two men had been retired
Inl to the downfall of the locals. The
missilp resulted in the Keyport boys
x-nrinft " v e r u n s -

The frame was not without its re-
fr«tnr«>s-; howetrr. n Stark
the spectators to their feet

),y a running one-hand catch and
Voorhees twice drew applause by
. pcnrinK difficult smashes to the out-
iii-l.l.

•Rod" Gerity, the diminutive in-
iii'ldor, was given a chance to show

his wares In the game—and mad*
good. It i<i thought that Coach Roth-
f»iw will assign him to guarding sec-
ond bas<* in the game tomorrow after-
noon against South River. The game
will hr- |>'aye<t »1 I he Parish House
field and tho roarh promises the spot"
tutor* « surprise It i< thought that
he may make several rhnnge* in the
lineup and that the team that takes
the held tomorrow will hav« w, '•
WNtJ »rw fin**. - <

Fee and Voorhees hit the ball hard
for Wondbridge in the Keyport game.
The former walloped out a three-
bagger and the Utter hit for two
bases.

Following t» (Iw reooi>4 of the
locals in the Koypnrt (tamo;

Schbonover, rf.
Stern, »1).
D. Fw. ss
Pender, i\
Hoagland, p.
SUrk, cf
Voorhees, If. ..
Potette. 2b
Kaminsky. lb.
Drumm<<nd. 3b.
fiertty. 2b.

AB. R. H. E

100 R.R. Cars WiO j
Bring Giant Circus

Ringling Bros, and Barnum A
Bailey Add Entire Shipload

Three Rons In Eighth
"Hutch" Neider

1,,,-al baseball sUr, nnd ,,|f,| ,>f |<H-al
f«nrtom, has been .Miirmf-,1 to do the
twirling for tho Plniw'ulH Cutholir

Results of Games
In School League

Held Lead Until HugenoU
Stag* Latt Minute Rally

FORDS—A nf

Arriving aboard 100 double-length
railroad car* forming trains more •
than one and one-third miles Ion*,; WOODBRIDGE. The base1

and made even greater than in 1922 team of Keasbey school invaded thl

»m»ah*»

ifm of hfltniiand
and had Beeo retiring them in quick
style, won the game for.the Hugenot*,
of SWten Inland, ngainst the Fords
nine Sunday afternoon. Th* rally

hy the arWttttdit of many brg, nrw tramping grounds rrf Hrhtrol Noi I hy ttrr Ihrgrrmts netted tiinif tttrw
foreign acts, Ringling Brothers and Wednesday afternoon lind was de- runs. I'p until that time Fords had
fiarnum & Bailey Combined will ex- naively beaten by thr team of the been leading bv H 2 1 score. Gulow-
hibit at Newark, May 16 and 17. latter school in R contest featured sen, who pitched for the winning

Those who read the daily papers or largely bv the heavy hitting of the . combination, held thv Fords t»am to
wb,p keep in touch with, Vhe movie ghosts. Semak. Woodhridge pitcher,, three hits. Mia teammates rapped
news-reefs need not be reminded of'allowed the visitors only two hits." ̂ 51 arven^ "*"
the shipload of scts^and animals re- He caused ten of them to sit down For Fords. Snmlley's fielding was
cently imported by the Greatest via the strikeout mute. Markulin the outstanding feature.
Show on Earth. The remarkable and Gerity for Woodbridge, and The bo* scorv:
cargo, including two companies of Adam and Munn for Kensbey, playod Hu««i«ot
baby elephants are now joined -with' exceptionally good ball. ; g o i o m o n 8",

SHIRTS
FOR SUMMER

AB. R. H E . !y p j
the forty adults of the mamoth herd.
Th l 00 fi
the fory a t e h rd
There were also 100 more per forming
BfifSflS T M h t t t I E l f '

i n g ' n e D 0* s c o r l

h p s t iy Euru|J«l!f' SclMMJ! Ww. t."
rreatest trainer, Ernest Schumann,, Semak, p
- J -"" —""-' " * Rankin, lb

I behigl, 3b.
p

TMorhpsntctt" Iiy""
t i E

Dollars to doughnuts you never saw Better Shirt
Bargains in your life than those we" are offering right
now. And you'll go away more than satisfied when you
select your Summer needs from our store.

rr

nd many wild animals, some of
which have been added to the scorps. Boka, 3b.
upon scores of trained iungle beasts,' Mullin, ss, ...
while others have become part of the > Markulin, cf.
marvelous menagerie, W. (ienity . .

More than a million persons saw Pay ran, 2b. 1
the mammoth new circus of 1S»23 dur- • Sarno, If. -. <•
ing the weeks that it exhibited in Richards, rf 0
Madison Square Garden, New York. F. Gerity, If.

Malom, "rf 0

1 0
2 1
1 2
'» 3
0 2

1
0
1
1
0

0

A. E.
2
0

Now this marvelous exhibition is
touring the country abroad five (treat
trains. It is a third binrer than the { 10 14 21 8 2
Ringling Brothers and Barnum &
Bailey show of last season. It is ten | . HopeUwn. K. H. O. A. fc.
times larger than any other circus Simon, ss. 0
now on toui. |P*by, 2b 1

Larsen, p 0
Adam, 3b. 1

Bin as is this wonder circus of
1923—with iU more than thirty
trained wild animal displays in steel-
ed arenas, fully 200 wonderfully
schooled horses, TOO men and women
parformen, 100 clowns, and scores
of features—the price of admission is
no more than before. And though
the trained animal numbers and the
immense horse show were circuses in
themselves while touring Europe,

Utouri, lb. 1
Sabo, rf 0
Munn, c 1
Hanson, If 0

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0

Feist, rf.
Jamerso, cf
M. LaForje,
Gulowsen, p.

, h

6
5
4

. 4
•I

. !i

. 4
.. 3
. 4

38
AB. R. H. E.'For«U.

Handerhan, cf 4 0
Katransky, 2b 2 1
Rodner, lb. . ... 4 1
Pollbck. lb, 3 0
Smalley, If 3 0
Dunham, 3b 4 0
Segar, ss. 4 0
Jogan, c 4 0
Ritter, p 4 0

4 2 18 12 3

Summary: Three base hits—Se-
mak. Two baat hits—Gerity, Munn.
Struck out, by Semak, 10^ by Lar-

STRAW HATS

they are not offered as separate at-1 ^ " 2 ? "Bftses'on'baTls','off"Semak, 3;
tractions by the Ringing Brothers | o f f Ursen, 1. Umpire—Reddick.
and Barnum & Bailey combined 1
h J d J U \

1 32 2 3 6!
The score by innings: i

Fords 0 0 tl Q 0 2 0 0 0—2'
Hugenot ,...,.0 0 10 0 0 0 3 x—-4 ;

Ihe summary: Jwg-baae hits—|
Segar, Jogan and W. LaForge. 1
Struck out, by Ritter, 6; Gulowsun,
12. Bases on balls, off Ritter, 1;
Guolwsen, 3.

ADVERTISE YOURSELF-WEAR
GOOD CLOTHES

Qoad J
successful; it will
successful too.

help
make a bufcinest
to make a man

W toell, fellows, it's time again

slip the old cap, felt hat or Derby

up on the top »hel£ in the clothes

closet. Htid forget nbout it-

Get under a Straw.
Hat

W« aa<ra K kif .election at rifht

pricci.

Get your : :
SPRING AND SUMMER SUIT HERE!

Pick a Beauty
From Our Bis* Selection of Choice Stock.

Just Received
A line of Scout and Work Shoes, while a big stock

of K E D S for the whole family is due. All at prices
that Cannot Be Beat.

CHROME CLOTHING SHOP
"Outfitters to Men"

MAX ENGELSON BUILDING

76 Roosevt.lt Avenue, CARTERET

shows. Instead all are on one
tic progTam. Everything is in one
mammoth mato tent One ticket ad-
mits to all these and to the tre-
mendous double menagerie. There
are more than a thousand animals in
the IOO of this circus and these in-
clude entire families of hippopotami
and giraffes. Another remarkable
zoological feature is an armored
rhinoceros, the only one known
exist and alone worth $50,000.

to

WANT ADS Par

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDRY KIDS

FORDS.—In a pitching and batting
duel in which both teams fought from
start to finish, the baseball team of
Fords school triumphed over Tort
Reading by a 6-4 score Wednesday.

Toth, Ford pitcher, fanned 11,
while Venillo struck out 3.

The Port Reading boys, accom-
by a large crowd of rooters, made the
trip to Fords in a large truck and
several touring cars.

Box scores:
Fordt. AB. R. H.

Warren, c 4 2 2
Litnitsky, If 3 0 0
Nelson, 3b 3 1 1
Toth, p 2 1 2
Jogan, 3b 3 1 1
Fullerton, ss 3 1 2
Pokol, 2b 3 0 0
KraunB, cf „ _ 3 0 2
Nudge, rf 3 0 1

" f 27 6 11
Port Raadint. AB. R. H.

Florio, 3b 4 0 1
Koan, rf. ...! :. 2 0 0
Pelligino, lb 1. 4 1 0
Vernillo, p. ...» 3 0 1
Tetemonte, c. 3 2 0
Cavino, ss 3 0 2
Marucci, cf. » 2 1 0
initern, 2h ,.„.„.,,.„ 3 0 Z
Saffran, If 5 3 0 0

27 4 6

Track Candidates
Showing Up WeD

"V«T Brown Vaults Close To
Nine Feet in First

Try out

WOODBRIDGE. — Over at the
high school nowadays the candidates
for the track team are attracting a
lot of attention. Mr. Rothfuss, who
coaches both the basketball and base,
ball teams, believes that there is
material in the local school for a
first class track squad. He. has had
some of the boy3 practicing the vari-
ous events and has made the follow-
in jttentatrve selections:•

Twelve-pound shot put: Hoagland,
Balint, Tappen.

High jump: Tom Levi, Sigurd Pet-
erson, Hoagland.

Pola. vault:. V»l. Brown, Sigurd
PetersAn, Albert Larkin.

Broad jump: Hoagland, Vescy,
Steve Comba.

100. yard dash: William Voorhees,
Albert Larkin, Bruce Pender.

120 low hurdles: Val. Brown,

Your clothes advertise you. If they're good
they say you're successful, prosperous, con-
fident. Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes
will do all this for you—we hava them;
lots of them. The prices are very low, too,
for such fine quality.

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

Clothing and Furnishings for the Fartfculat Man and Boy

Joseph Blaukopf
564 Root«veh Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS

If you want to have your House nice and clean
Stopin

We carry a good line of outside and inside Paints and Var-
nishes; &\s0 a complete line of Brushes.

We carry a very complete line of the best Garden Tools
at very reasonable prices. See us before buying elsewhere.

Chicken W i n Screen Wire
Screens House Furnishings

IMPORTANT! , • - |
If yoo need gutters or leaders for your house

See Mr. Blaukopf, who is a skilled, competent sheet meta
worker. He will guarantee satisfaction with the job and th'
lowest prices.

TOIL
in tl

should have no place
in the modern household.

Women will always want to
keep house, and keep it fresh
and (.lean and cook tho meats
and muke the beds and brinn
father his slippers—bai they
should not do the washinp.
Let Us do it.

Hungarian Club Wins
After Uphill Battle

Cop Game In Last 3 Innings

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Roos

IF you enjoy fine things,

let us put our made-

to order. W i n d o w

Shades in your home.

They are beautiful,

durable, and cost less

than ordinary shades.

A. BECKHOFF'
311 Maple St.

Opposite Post Office

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

I ;»yr/,\|''At H I ' \1

WOODBRIDGE. — After being
forced to concede their opponents
five runs in the first inning the Hun-
garian Catholic Club baseball team
waged a terrific uphill battle on Sun-
day afternoon and won the bacon
in the ninth by crossing the rubber
'our times. They scored one in the
eventh and another in the eighth,
'rion was in the box for the home
earn and, after the disastrous first
nning, held the visitors in check at

all times. Seplacky did the hurling
'or the Oakdales.

This Sunday the Perth Amboy
Flyerd will meet the Hungarian team
on the letter's grounds.

The box score:
Woodbridge. AB. E. H. fe.

Hotsko, cf B i l l
Gilrain, 2b 1 1 0 0
Mundy, 3b "... 4 0 0 0
Confers, rf 2 0 0 0
Blanchard, rf.- 2 , 1 2 0
Turner, If, & '0 1 0
Borchard, lb. 4 1 0 0
Stark, ss 3 0 0 2
Gulics, c. 3 1 1 0
Prion, p, ' 3 1 0 0

32 G 5 3

O.lcd.lei, AB.R. H. E.
Shirley, If. 4 1 1 0
Kazimir, 3b 4 I 1 '0
Kaiogin, cf. 4 1 1 ,1
Krupa, sa 4 1 1 II
Colotka, lb 4 0 1 0

ibo, c 3 1 0 0
Hamilton, rf 3 0 1 0
Baiiman, 2b 3 0 0 0
Seplacky, p , 8 0 1 0

32 5 7 2

der, Larkin.
220 yard dash: Balint, Levi, Com

ba, Tappen.
440 yard run: Peterson, Voorhees,

Pender, Larkin, Brown, Vescy. Com-
ba, Balint.

880 yard relay: First team—Peter-
son, Balint, Voorhees, Pender; second
team—Brown, Levi, Drummond, D.
Fee; third team—Larkin, F. Fee,
Predmore, Walter Nelson.

"Val" Brown, who seems to be the
leading candidate for the pole vault-
ing berth, the other night topped the
bar at 8 feet and 9 inches. He was
checked in u try for a higher jump
"by the breaking of the pole. Fortu-
nately, Val landed on his feet un-
injured.

Keasbey Again Forced
To Taste Defeat

BROWN BROS.
Tel. 320 Roosevelt—579-81 Roosevelt Ave.

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITALITV

A Picture Ihe Whole World Is Waiting To See!

Amboy Team Outplays Locals

KEASBEY. — "Willie" Romer's
Keasbey Field Club team suffered
another setback Sunday afternoon,
when they met defeat at the hands
of the Blue and Greys, of Perth
Amboy. The game w«ts played in
Perth Amboy, and the final score
was 14-8. •

Billy Sunday pitched for the win-
ners, and Maier and Gardella took
turns at hurling them over for the
locals.

O'Hara, playing short for the win-
ners, was, the batting star of tho day
with three safe hits. W. Romer and
Stark, with two hits apiece, batted
best for the local team. Both clubs
made three errors.

The box score:
Blue and Greyi. AB. R. H. G.

Kwiskoski, 2b 5 1 1 0
Peary, lb 6 2 1 1
O'Hara, ss 5 2 3 1
Grabo, c 5 1 1 0
Mickey, 3 b . v U -- 5 1 0 1
Walkki, If. '....., 5 2 1 0
Gab, cf 5 2 1 0
Zilick, rf ; 5 2 1 0
Sunday, p ; 5 1 0 0

Come and see our beauti-
ful line of

GAS RANGES
Garden Tools and Rubber

Hose
Paints, Varnishes and Oils
F§nce Wire and Mosquito

Netting
All 1923 Garden Seeds in Bulk and Packages

10c-Packages, 9c. 5c Packages, 4 c '

\"iivi tvi ivi t\ i >\

45 14 9 8
K««b«y AB. R- H. E.

J. Romer, 2b 5 1 1 1
f l b 5

p

Maurice
Tour new's

Mammoth
production

The .
Christian

w
Mac Busch,

Phyllis Haver.

Hamilton

SIR MALL CAINES
WOKLO - PAMOUS

NOVEL ^

^ ^ J r T c a p i t o I Theatre, New York City.

DITMAS THEATRE All Next Week
PERTH

MONDAY "tlh SATURDAY
Barroom Floor"

J. R o m , 2
Gloff, lb 5
Coppermach, t. „ 4
Stark, of. -,; :..."+

4

Gardella, p.. 3b. ...: 4
Maier, p *

The score by innings:
Oakdaka 5 0 0 O'O 0 0 0 0—5
Woodbridge 0 0 0 0 0 0 114—6

Up to the seventh Seplacky pitched
no-hit, nu-run baseball. He had the
locals "biting" at all sorts of shoots.
But id the seventh BftfefciHl wit* safe
when Kazoztn dropped ilia liner to
centre, utoltt ttoA&wi, *wl sewtd an a
double by Guiles, tn trie eighth
Hlanuhard wored another counter,
making the score 5-2 in favor of the
visitors who, apparently, ĥad the

suvved up.
The ninth inning changed the com-

plexion of inttttttt'u for all hands.
Oulit, first u|), walked. Crian was hit
by a pitched ball. Hotsko singled,

ling the batjea, After .fouling off, t
.several balls, Gilruam was passed, ous team in the township. Manage
forcing *!uhra in with run, number McGraw can be reached by mail <)
three. Mundy popped out. Then phoning Perth Amboy 76-K in th>
BluiH'hurd doubled to dtjep centre, evenings,
two ruift " — -

39 8 7:

The Keasbey Juniors, under the
management of William McGraw, ar<
out with a deft to all teams in thai
class. *They want tp meet the vari

ig the pan and tying
the Bcore. "Sam Turner decided to
end the game while the time was
ripe. Ht singled over second, scoring
Gilrean with the winning run,
, A very notable fact Is that Gilrean

and Barchard, the stars of the previ-
ous game, failed to hit safely in this
game. Gilrean walked three times
and Barchard fanned thrice.

Seplacky fanned ten men and
walked wy«n, wbile Prioo fa$»«d U

snfngs.
The following players are on the

team: Soo, H^tarick, Stark, Fee,
K h t T t h Z K
team: Soo, H^tarick, S , ,
Koperwhats. Toth, Zarres, Sabo, Ka-
trausky and Wsyle.

The Keasbey Midgets also wsnt
games with midget teams. They re-
cently defeated the Coppernich Mid-
frets, William Damback handles thegets.
challenges.

The Keasbey School nine wept
down to defeat Tuesday when they
met tha_t«»in_repr«B«nUng the Claia

r, A. C UNDERMAN
Gets $40 Suit for $38

! IN FIRST CLUB

_ No Announcement of
Second Club Until Net Week.

One More Week of First Club, After Which
Third Club Starts-GET IN now!

Enter your name at the

STERLING TAILORING HOUSE
I. MALIN, PROP.

65 WASHINGTON AVE. CARTERET
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HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND •»"•'•
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

CHAPTER XXI.
1775—17S3

The Revolqt^-^T»*art»«j»>A-Ts>awftiis»la»i
Scared by 11 Swiv'l JsjnM Puton—Dsvid Edgar — Smith Bloomfield-

Samu»l Dally Capt. Nalhamel F i l l Randolph—Timothy Bloomfield-

u f ' l r •

i n U r i ' i - h

m a l l ' '• i . l ' I n ' K

part "f th. 1 HIM-
o u s . l i t •*!•;,- I ' n .'

For r<fir*itiir u,

-ituiiU-il f.n t h e o l d A m b o y t u r n p i k p , that w a s thp r<n

(,'-, •'- wo h a v e p r e v i o u s l y r< b i t i ' l . He wa^ at) o u t a p u k

i.-itiny, and wns<, t h e r c f i i r e , the s u b j e c t of the. v i n d i c t i v e

Hit Daughter—Or Moses Brbomfisld Dsrid and Robert Coddkfgton

Pe*er L»tonr*ttr---The Inslees List of H«r<»«.

Tini"tliy n;..on,;ic]d \v«s another patriot nf Woodbridfce. It was hi

h o u s e . i v t , : i ii v - : i - i t u a t

d > Z V o

ia.
)i' •. Made ft JirlfidtUT tluiillE thir war, hr W»H
II, the ,I:iiI at New York, and part '.if the time in the notori-
11 Ship—the- victim of (frris- !ndijrnitif>s and terrible cruelty-
ackrowledge hi* allegiance to Kin(j George he wa« twice

taken i.ul of .luil in be hunp, helnit suspended by tho neck until lift' was
nearly e\tinct. True as steel, with returning <-onsciousness he. persisted in
hi* refusal. Nothing but the fear of retaliation prevented hi<_inqut-»itr,rial
tormentor,1; from takinjr, nummary venKeaM'e for his o.bstinsn-y. He wa.jl

finally released. He died n't the ape of 7J{ years, January Ihth, I" 13. ami
was buried in the ul'l (rrave-v'ird at Mt,tuchen.

IIi« ^uns i ippi.tiTl (o he Smith and Timothy) were in the Continental
army, ?<> that ih> farm and the old homestead were open to the rnvajres of
tho I'M il:itory imtlie:-. of th'1 i n i m y . • Among other things stolen were the
family Hible and a ! rindle cow. The precious book rr>uld not be- readily
given up. It wa« t.hc.t eonifort of the pious household during the long
absence of ihe men; to be deprived, therefore, of its counsels and divine

TheJOY
of

LIVING

ilDNEY GOWING

CHAPTER XX

Tw» Pair
Lady Krytheu benmed It seems nn

Impossible terra to apply to thai iius-
lere countenance, Hut It was sn.
Wben <ii<orglna entered the drawing
room in inion—iifler rienrly twenty
four II'IIITK exile In her bedroom—si"1

found her alleged ount nt near to
l)":itnlriK ns her features permitted.'

"I nrn glad you lwve recovered from
, your temponiry Indisposition, my ilwir

consolation in then hours of anxious watchinic and bitter trials was u pros- Altnee." ."Me HIIICI ' amliibly. "DurhiK
pert too N,..|.w>,oly. Hut what could be done? P.il.lfs were costly in t h o s e ' h I
days, and th- familv. mndc poor by the fortunes of war, had not the How m-L

your absence an event has
both romantic and desirable.

. , , , i .L ^ • , L.. r -f .u ''"m t t l e t w " things go together!"
wmn:; with which tn purchase another. Eunue, daughter of Timothy, ton- "indeed! What Is I P
cltnled at lenirth to appeal to the British commander on Stattm Islanfi for. "y o , , r cousin Dlniui und Monsieur de
the re-tonition of the priceless volume. In company with another (fir!, re-1 Jussae nrc about to contract nn n111-
sidinK with the family, Kunicc- started from home, walking to the river. It j unce. They became engaged this mnrn-
wna ri brnvc deeil, for these were troublous times and lawless hands were j Ing."
abroad. Doubtless the Cud to whom they honored by seeking for His Word I "How perfectly delightful!" hrenihed
sent flaming spirits tw guard them in their dangerous way. On the ahore ' OMrglna, after n pttune o( rlrmn«tle «»•
they were nonplussed. How should they reach the other side? Not far i " J" ' " 1 ' " 1 ^- ",| " m R u r E J 'ou R r e

away they c.-picd an n!d scow, l'ushing it into the water, they paddled ;'* e i s t ' ' ~ " n

, . , , , . • , . . . . , i ,> ! Indeed I am. I have not concealed
across, objects of much curiosity to femurs of red-coated soldiers on the i , .. , , '
. , . . . . , , , , , i , . L - i i - i / ' r " l n . v n u my des ire t h a t Hits v*ry
Island. With deference, the guard on the bank assisted them in debark- | h | n ( , H , l o u | ( , r(me &]jl)ut , ( | s ) h B

ing and inquired their business. They informed him that they wished to l l | l i r i, satisfactory, because only lust
see the olllccr in command. Very cnurtoously he conducted them to head- ni^iit I c|tilte despaired of It, nnd came
quar te rs The commander received the young women with affability and t.i recurd It as hopeless. Hut Monsieur
listened to their ftory and tcj their earnest pleading for the old Bible. They1 '1(1 .1 IISK<K.'"K suit has prosjKTed iimiu-
fiflw the tears irathering in the ollicer's eyes, and felt sure their suit wa.i! ln«!.v:_ It appears that Diana, as I sus
won. So, indeed, it was. He sent to the ship, riding at anchor some distance
from the f.hore, to which, it seems, the volume had been carried. It was
brought and placed in Kunice IJloomfield's hands.

peeled, has for some time siire been
fnr from Indifferent to him. I urn de-
lighted Mint I gave,them the oppor-
tunity. Only two hours after tirenk-

i' had been taken from 1 liupetuousneas, brought Lilann to me
cow had been driven \an'' lltieff*d for my consent. I need

Gratefully the young women wore about to turn homeward when the fast the Vlcumte, with bis customary
commander kindly enquired if anything else of valu
them. They replied affirmatively—that a hrindle
awuy by liii men. In adjoining lieldn lurgu ilruvoii wore feeding Loading J n o t Sll-V t l l n t l KBVe >t gladly."
his guests to the.se, he pointed toward the cattle and asked if they recog- (!ll|"-Kinu escaped Into the Knr<len.
nized their own spotted animal. A long scrutiny failed to d i s c o w - t t w - . I I ' S i""""1 ' ' l " ' l t A 1 ! " e e " " s r i K l l t '
, , , . , , , 1 1 • L 1 • 1 • i when she said that all women arc
domestic favorite. As they were about to Rive up the search in despair, I m l , n r n ] n ( , t n ,S 8 e g | n t | m e n f m>(,(|_ :
the hrindle onme bounding toward them with every demonstration of pleas- (;eorBin , , '8 assmnptlon of astonlslimeat
ure ; and placed herself, in a satisfied way, close beside Eunice—as much as at hearing I,n(!y Erythea's nev\s wus
to say: "Come! It is-milking t ime!" The officer smiled, and averred that
there was nn doubt vi theoripin&l -ownership of thfr cow.

A Runrd of soldiers escorted tho ffirls across tho water, with their re-
gained treasures, and accompanied them for a considerable distance toward
home, at which they urrived with hearts overflowing with thankfulness. The
Ifcelings with which they openfril the olti lrlble that ni^it,- who con

On the family record in this .same old Bible, some Tory hand had writ-
ten remarks, against oneW the boys in particular, who was afterward killed
near Elizabelhtown while in action.

Dr. Moses Bloomfield, whose acquaintance we have made already
as Clerk of the Freeholders, was a native of Wnotrbrldjr/! and a man
of more than ordinary culture, nnd ability.. His patriotism was fervent,
inducing him to offer his services to his country at an early period of the

wholly assumed, nnd not assumed
budly. The aanuaneeiuent was. In. fact, ;
no nows nt all to her.

Having an excellent seuse of direc-
tion, GejorKlna soon discovered Mr. Al-
exander Lambe walking on the ehel- '•
lered paths oT the old yew garden he- ;
yond the chapel-at-ense. He looked ;
quite as relieved as Oeorglna. And bis i
eyes lit up wonderfully when he saw I
her. He hurried forward to meet her. I

"Jlr, I-uinlje—l".exdalraed.tJcori{lna.l
Mr. I.ambe halted, and looked deeply j

pained.
"Have I offended you?" lie suld al

war (May 14th, 1777), as an army surgeon. In the United States hospitals most wistfully. "I thought you gave
hp held the position of Senior Surgeon. He was the son of Joseph and
Eunice Kloomfirdd, and was the father of Gov. Joseph- Hloomfield. It is
thought that his residence was the old Bloomfield homestead, where Mr.
George C. Hance now lives. His body was placed to rent in the Woodbridge
Rresbyt.eriuii yard, and a stone, with the fallowing inscription, marks the
apot: *

"DR. MOSES BLOOMFIELD,
40 years Physician and Surgeon

in this Town; senior Phy-
sician and Surgeon in the Hospitals of
the United States; Representative in

4 the provincial (jkjngtess and Gen-
eral Assembly; an upright

Magistrate; Elder of the Pres-
byterian Church, &c. Born

December the 4th, 1729, died Aug.
the 14th, 1791, in his G3d year ."

j He was in the hospital at Princeton in 1778, as the following minute
| r o m the session of the Council of Safety of Oct. 2d will show: Agreed that

_ j[)t, Moses Bloomfield be requested to attend the Board tomorrow morning
Bt 8 o'clock with a list of the Physicians, Surgeons and Surgeons' mates
•ttepding at Princeton and the number of sick in the hospital there ."

A great deal has been written about the capture of Col. Christopher

(Inn. "jm n«JI<nr« that • print In or-
(!«•» may not marry !"

"I ne*fr hold any mich hHlpf! Of
my order, ther* are *nm* who h"M the
view. I nni not with th»m I am cell
Imtp, onty liprfnisc I lutve never l»vpd
till now. Look iii me, (Irxirnlnn !" he
inld nlinost uternly "Do yon believe
tbnt any human pni^lon «nuM cause
me to dA <ih»f wun iimtiimt yyjtaltajf'

**OlWli t fneked At him thrnj(rh her
(eiini.

"No," she wlil«[iered, "I know that
you would not"

"Oirna to m*, then, L;ofir»ln«," s«
nald, gently. "Whnt Rond there Is for
us to do In the wnrld. let us do It hand
In hand. I will make the years won-
derful for you. Just Ml me that you
care." '

lie tnnlf h»r.m»«'erfulljr In hi" nrms.
"I do love you!" sobbed (ieorclnn.

"I love yon."
Alexander raised her face and

kissed her.
"I never hoped to hetir you say It,"

he said. She felt his heart bentlnc
•trongly. "Yon love me !"

"I have loved you." said fJenrglnn,
her voice stilled In his tout, "from the
first day I saw you."

There wn« a long pause.
"It Is (rreater happiness than I

dreamed of," wild Alexander, humbly.
"I have not deserved It."

Suddenly lie releiised her nnd held
her at arm's length.

"One thing neither of us shall en-
dure. No suhterfupf1—no secrecy about
this. It lg too sacred. We shall make
It known at once. It Is you I am think-
ing of. Our betrothnl must lie an-
nounced," said Alexander decisively,
"and then—"

Before there was any time for re-
flection. Fate was upon him In tfce
shape ihf Lady Erythea, walking ma-
jestically along the path with her lit-
tle Highland terrier at hor heels. Al-
exander halted.

"Auntl" ha exclaimed. "O»nrglnn—
I—we—"

He stopped short.
"What on earth is the mat^r with

you?" sold1 Lady Krythea, raising her
ear-trumpet. ' i'

For once Alexander was at a loss.
He had turned very pale. Georglna
came nobly to his rescue.

"Alexander," she said faintly, yet
articulately, "has asked me to be his
wife." And, with desperate confusion,
she added—"may I?"

The ear-trumpet clattered on the
(travel. Lady Erythea gathered Oeor-
glna Into a triumphant embrace.

"My dear child," she exclaimed,
kissing Oeorglna warmly on both
cheeks, "I am delighted!" Lady Kry-
thea released her and kissed Alexan-
der. "You have made me very, very
hnppy. The match is In every way
Ideal. Alexander, you will have Just
such a wife as I should have chosen
for you—and I never thought you
would have the sense to choose one nt
all. My dear Almee, your excellent
father, I am sure, will be as pleased
about this as I am."

CJenrelna felt her kneea giving WBJ.

She stooped and recovered the ear>
trumpet.

"W-would#ou mind not telling any-
body for Just a day or two?" she said
d«eper«t«ijr. "We hs*e toM you, trat
we—I—feel—"

Lady Krythea smiled.

Tootiih, rommde v h n d r the
ptttluf Oort i iu 'a <*e«k. "Well, well
—we ahull ge«."

Hhe tnrnfyt and dlsappwirpd toward*
the hmise. The betrothed couplp looked j
at en rti nt her Alexander squnri'd h\«
big flhoul'len". '

"Whnt on earth will happen now?"
MM tteorgtna faintly. '

Alexander's reply was priri-tlral. l i e
lifted her mrtfaBiy- ait he» fM* u>*
kl.KHPlI l l«T.

"I don't rare whnt huppWisl" an

He Kissed Her Again.

nnunced Alexander. And be kissed her
aealn.

On* 0 / * fwnrirrxi hnme

Billop at his residence Billop's Point, Staten Island, on the 23d of

me permission—"
"Alexander," murmured Oeorglna,

flushing very attractively.
"That Is hetter," sold Mr. Lamhe,

regarding her with grateful eyes.
"Have you seen your cousin?"

'••Yes," said Oeoreina pnthetlcnlly.
"Almee ciime Into my room very early
this morning; she told me the dreadful I
thing that had happened—Hint your \
sister had discovered her and was
going to tell Lady Erytueu—and then,
when I was nearly frantic with terror,
Almee explained that It was ull right,
and Luily Diana wouldn't say a word
about It. Oh, what a relief It wus I"

"She told you that!" cried Alexan-
der, amazed, "How could she have
known? It was not till an hour or two
ugo Diana Informed me that De Jussac
bud ju«t proposed to lier, and she wag
so happy—she felt slie could not get
Almee Into trouble!"

Oeorglna stammered tn confusion.
She had nearly made a serious blun-
der— Aimee had told too one but her-
self about the encounter with tiie

Fitz Randolph hud nothing t
i,was n participant in the affair and a relative of Fitz Bandolph (the two •
being brothers-in-law) I wen), to Hoe. Hubert, the son, one day to enquire! \u),>i: you art
•whether he had heard his father, the elder Robert, mention the matter. I

"S»e-muRt have felt confident, T sup-

heart I" fail

June , 1770. Some say that Capt. Nathaniel Fitz Randolph was the leader] K'1"^-
of the affair; this is strenuously denied by others who declare that Capt.,

ilo Iwith it. As Robert Coddington'a father i U 0 8 " ' , . i , ,, . ...
|""."11" f«ii..i4»j Guurglnn. Are you

the engagement? I do
1 was afraid—"

Alexander paused.
He said that he bad heard the story from his father's lips, and that it was ! "I mn not displeased," he said. "De
an utiaccoimUblr mistake which ascribed the leadership in this undertaking, Jussac Is a good fellow. I did nut al-
to the. Captain. David Coddington was the chief of the darinB party who ; wiiy* tlilnk so. ism—1 Imvu eoinu to
captured the influential Tory. Knur ur five comprised the company,
David and Hubert Coddinicton and I'eter Latourette were amoiifr them.
I t is said tlml fur u long lime watchers were .stationed in the steupgle of St.
Peter 's Church, at 1'cith Amboy, who kept a sharp look-out on tlie Billup
Hfiaiisinn across thu wiiter. At luniftli the Colonel was discovered walking
through his grounds. They knew, therefore, Lhat he niiifht be fuund at

At

The ni^ht of the <i!i(l was very dark, und the ai|ventururs launuhed
their boat in profound silence, rowing across the hnrhor with mil filed ia/S,
From a black woman they ha^ obtained the countersign, with which they
eximcted to pass all the Kuard.f in safety. Having landed, they approached
the house in "Indian file" aiid entered it without arousing the enemy.
Col. ISillop had ^one, to bed. The p^rty quickly secured him and then hast-
ened to the shure, taking the usual precautions against »n outcry by their
prisoner. One of the men had taken the Colonel's horBe, a beautiful animal,
from the stable. Hut the steed refused to enter tho water, whereupon the
soldier .shot him. Immediately ttre 1joat glided from Its wwrt;- -for tha

TheBritish wore thoroughly aUtuWki by the stuidiiig rtpurt «f the gun.
iildacimis Jvraeymen were not discav««d-, btrt mrrive* i»
tito

BLllop was sent to the Burlington Jail in November, put in chains and
permitted to .subsist on bread and water duly, in retaliation for the cruelties
imposed by the British on their American prisonurs—especially on John
Ltwhier and Capt. Rib! Randolph, who were being harshly treated by their
jailors (it this time. Thu following note was written by the New Jersey
Commissary of PMsoners to Col. Billop:

"El'uabethfown, Nov. fi, 1779. ,
"Sir: Sony urn 1 thai I have been put under the disagreeable necessity

of a treatment towards your person that will prove irksome to you; but re-
taliation ia directed, und it will, I most sincerely hope, be in your power
to relieve yourself from the situation by writing to New York to procure the
relaxation of the sufferings of John i.i-sluer and Captain Nathaniel Randolph.
It seems nothing short of retaliation will leach Bcitons to act like men of

i humanity.
' "I am, sir, your most obedient servant,

"EL1SHA BOUDINOT,
"Com, Pris."

» The Tory Colonel remained, in custody a t Burlington until December
| f 3*th, when he was exchanged for an American oflicBr.

see Unit he Is u i try good fellow In-
deed. . The love of u good wnnuui is
Just whut he needs,"

"I hope they will l<e very happy,"
said (ieorgiira softly.

Alexander wus looking at her with
an expression tbut marie her beurt
beat.

"Isn't It Bplendid,'" she suld quickly,
"that Almee won't be suddenly be-
trayed I She'll liuve a chance LOW.
8he—"

"Almee 1" Mr. Lambe nJmqBt explod-
ed. "If Is nothing but Almee! It Is
you I am concerMd about, ijuorglnu—
not Almee! It wrings my heart, the
position you are placed ID—through no
fatrtt wbateTw of-yonr »wn. It vtmuot
go on—It Is bound to be known very

.BOQQ ..Did W* a&iS 5?i!§!?.,rlJ2$X,Jl9J?P*f*"j-
"Yes," said Georgina, forlorniy. "It

will be dfeudful. 1 uball Imvu to face
It. They won't defend me."

Alexander took her bandu quickly In
his. '

"(Jive me the right!1' he BU
(JeoMtliiu' caught her brent 1(7 Hhe

Inokndt up at liLm. There wus u won-
derful1 tenderuess In his eyes; his fuce
v/ua the face of a man las|iir«d.

"(Seorglnu, you huve known me only
a.little while. Hut I love you. You are
.the only wouiuu In the world for me.
I love youl Do you think you could
care for me—Just a little?"

Oeorglna tried to free herself. "It
Is Impossible I" sb« said, turning her
face away.

"Why? Do you uot care for me?"
"Oh—It Is cruel!" gasped (jporgiiui,

brokenly. "1 am not Almee. I urn here
under fal«B pretenses. Huw cuu yuu?
I uin—"

"You ure the woniap 1 lovel"
"Oh, let : mo K" I" BIK* said wildly.

"Y9U «fe not yourgelf-you have no
fill 111

Perrokeet Bathing Coitume.

Hidden In
the Walls

Hidden in the walls of your home is the
strength, the durability, of your dwelling. This
framework is the real "foundation1" of your con-
struction. You can cover up inferior materials
so that at first the appearance is pleasing, but
sooner or later your home will suffer in value.
Your home is no better than the materials and
the construction that build i t You can buy
Long-Bell lumber here—its good manufacture
and its dependability known—at a price that
pledges the most building value for your money.
It Is economical—and it puts permanent con-
struction into your home without any doubt

BOYNTON
LUMBER COMPANY

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbi-idge

HUMPHREYS & RYAN

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Strictly Pure
CA7TOIE8 AND ICE CBKAM

79 Main St. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.
Ineubatori and Brooden

Poultry Supplies, Spring Hardware

Paint* and Oil* at Old Prices

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

T00I1—Paint*
Home Furnishing*

Builders' Hardware
82 Main Street Woodbridge

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Grocer

143 MAIN BT. 'Pho t* B*-B
W«odtiri4l«e

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Proviiioot

MAIN ST. Woodbrid,.

EPHRA1M CUTTER,
Couuellor at Law,

21 Gra

Woodbridfe,

Street.

New Jersey

FORDS

FORDS PHARMACY

"The Rex.ll Store"

Tel. 2068 New Brunswick Ave.

Dr. E. K. Hansen. Tel 1C89-M

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window (Mass and Household ,

Specialties

Naxt to Postofflce FORDS, N. 4.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

FORDS, N. J .

WOODBRIDGE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc.
Local and Long Distance Hauling

78 Albert St., Woodbridge
Tel. 72S Woodbridge

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Willard Battery Service

Phone 622 PEARL ST.

Removal Sale
S*U Awil 14—SnW April 21

Big Reductions i
On all classes of merchandise.

The NEIGHBORHOOD
STORE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS

AND BROODERS

All Kinds of Poultry Supplies

Humphreys & Ryan. Inc.
74 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

SCREENED SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

Excellent fuel for the furnace

Sold and delivered by

RYMSHA & CO.
989 State S.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Telephone 13U Perth Amboy

Printed instructions for burning furnished with each
delivery.

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

S. B. BREWSTEW
Dealer in

PLOUK, MEA/., FEUD, BRAN,

GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND BTKIW

MAIN STREurr

Woodbridge,JJ. i.

9. R. B. Tei. 6|

M. G. ASHLEY
Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave.
WOODBRIDGE

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight _ p r o t n p t

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. Woodbrldje 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
I

I
I

I

F O R D S NATIONAL BANK

* Resources $325,000

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses
Lenses Ground
00 the Premises

1. MANN
OPTICAL

At to my staudlnt, ask
doctor.

ft SMITH 8THBBT
PBHTH AMBOY

Woolworth's I t»4

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS



FRIDAY, MATT

e Cut Loose, Again On Pr
This Value Giving Event Grows More Thrilling Each Day

DOWN 6 0 THE PRICES!
A Word To The Public That All May Know

The people who have waited for this further reduction in prices will now be fully repaid, and

as this stock was so targe and complete in all lines, the assortments, even with the enormous business that

has been done, are unbroken and you will find plenty to pick from. Nothing has been spared. Prices

have been cut and then cut again, many articles have been marked leu than one-half the regular price.

Don't be misled in thinking you are going to buy dry goods, Men's, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Fur-

nishings any cheaper. It will be years before you are offered goods at prices we are now making. Make

your plans to be here. Money saved is money earned. Even if you have visited this sale—come again.

New and tempting bargains await you at prices you never dreamed of. ,

: (Signed) F. F. BERRY, Sales Manager.

# at

Men's
Dress
Hose

35 D o z e n
M e n ' s Dress
Hose, in all col-
ors and sixes.
S p e c i a l good
v a l u e to be
closed out at only

16c

Dress Voiles
One Lot Fancy Dre«* Voiles,

in light and dark patterns, all

shades to select from. Former-

ly sold for SOc but tomorrow it

goes at the new iy r\

reduced price mt\J\*

Dress Percales
Here is another top heavy

bargain that everybody will
hurry to The Boston Store to
buy. Yard wide Dress Percales,
in light and dark colors, good
patterns and a very fine quality
Percale. Price <\ *\
reduced to MUC

Men s Hose
Men if you are looking for a

bargain, here it is. A fine grade
cotton hose, in medium light
weight, good Wearing hose
with serviceable heel and toes;
all colors.
Reduced to lie

Ladies'
Gauze
Vests

25 D o z e n
Ladies' G a u z e
Vests, fine grade
c o t t o n , and a
quality that you
will be pleased
with at only

18c
Everybody Get Ready—Come Here Tomorrow—Come Get Your Share
Turkish Towels

A good heavy Turkish Towel, 22x44 size;
a towol that everyone will say is a bargain;
25 dozen of these towels on O Q
hand that will be sold at only

Dresser Scarfs
Dresser Squares and Scarfs, in many

beautiful patterns and made from an ex-
(-optional good grade cloth that will wash
well and represent the higher
priced ones. Reduced to ,

72x90 and a good full bed size sheet
made from a fine grade sheeting. Don't
miss seeing these sheets a& you will not be
disappointed with quality
at only. $ 1 *

81x90 Sheets
81x90, an extra large bed size sheet and

! of good heavy fine grade sheeting. Wide
hemmed ends, and a sheet that cannot be
duplicated at this price.

1 Reduced to

Table Cloths
$2.50 Turkey Red Table Cloths, 58x84

inches in size. Handsome designs to select
from and the quality is unexcelled. Fast
colors, and they are d» 1 .98
reduced to .--. . . . . $1

Dress Serges
$1.25 Wool Dress Serges, 38 inches wide

and you can make your own selection from
Blue, Black, Brown and Dark ^ A
Red colors; sale price reduced to

Crepe Poplins
Wool Crepe Poplins, 40 inches wide, a

big assortment of colors to select from and
you should by no means miss buying this
fine grade cloth at this
reduced price —

Bed Spreads
Here we offer you a nice big Bed Spread

in beautiful designs, a spread that is a full
bed »i*e and a quality that cannot be
equalled at this d» 1 .69
reduced price {

Bed Spreads
Another great Spread offer is this high

grade spread we are belling at cost price,
extra large «i«e, and they represent an R»-

t of beautiful designs* d> O -39

Substantial Savings On Everything
No Half Measures—No Chicken Hearted Reductions

Turkish Towels
Let your breakfast dishes

go and hurry down tomor-
row for we are going to
sell you a great big heavy
Turkish Towel; sue 17x
34 inches, for only

15c

_ 27 Inch Wide Dimities, White
Stripes and Checks; reduced to

Yard wide Messaline and Taffeta
Silks; all colors; reduced to_i.

$2.00 18 inch wide Silk Velvets
All colors; reduced to

91.23 22 inch wide Velveteen;
all colors; reduced to

21c

Misses' White Hose, fine ribbed;
all sizes; reduced to

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose, plain
black only; reduced to

85c
19c
95c

Children's Dresses
Saving mothers will take

advantage of this offer.
One lot of 55 Children's
Gingham Dresses that for-
merly sold for $1.25 and
$1.50 going at .this low
price. Good grade ging-
hams and all sizes; at only

49c

Boys' Pajamas
Boys' Muslin and Outing Flannel Pa-

jamas, a value that formerly sold for $1.50;
neatly made and trimmed with color com-
binations; price
reduced to

Boys' Underwear
Boys' Athletic and Balbriggan Union

Suits, light summer weight and just what
tl»e boys want for the hot days;
all sizes. Price reduced to 49c

W E A R E ! ^ k t o quote pir'ces ̂ ere on our ent're p
9 permit it—but we ask you to come and see the thousands of other

reduced prices on this high grade stock.

Men's Underwear
Men's Athletic Shirts and Drawers, fine

grade nainsook, in a neat checked material,
wonderful values for hot weather
garments; price reduced to

Middy Blouses
One Lot—Ladies', Misses' and

Children's Middy Blouses and
Smocks, plain colors and white
trimmed with color combination
collars and made from a good
heavy middy cloth. Seems a
shame to sell goods like these at
this price, but they all
go and reduced to

Infants' Dresses
One Big Lot—Infants' Dresses

that formerly sold for $1.50 and
$2.00, neat little styles and fine
grade materials, embroidered and
lace trimmed. Mothers will be
pleased with these garments for
the little TOTS.
Reduced to

<

Ladies' Gowns
A big assortment of Ladies'

Muslin Gowns, lace and embroid-
ery trimmed; values that sold for
$1.50, garments that are made
full size and from very fine
materials; all sizes.
Price reduced to 95c

Ladies' Chemise
$1.25 and $1.35 Ladies' Chemise, lace

and embroidery trimmed, fine grade, mate-
rials and garments that you will be pleased
with. Price
reduced to

Girls'Princess Slips
Girls' Princess Slips, in a very fine grade

soft material, styles that are trimmed with
embroidery and lace. Sizes for
Girls and Misses. Reduced to.. _ 69c

R E M E M B E R ' P " s ° " r e ^ e s t o r e ?
* is like dealing with your most reliable banker-Our business

methods are backed by truth and honesty-It's our policy and your gain.

Every Price, Every Value as Advertised
Men's Shi

Your choice of a good assort'

ment of fine grade Percale Dress

Shirts, new Battwiu this season,

in stripe and checks; light and

dark colors. Soft double O Q

cuffs. Prices reduced to O * J C

Muslin Petticoats
The women will sidestep pay-

ing the long price when they see
the wonderful values we are of-
fering them in, this great lot of
Muslin Petticoats. Embroidered
and lace trimmed;
price reduced to 95c

Men's Underwear
Men's Balbriggun Shirts and

Drawers, light summer weight,
full bleached color, a garment
that formerly sold for 75c, they
are surely a bargain for the price
we offer them at. Men A Qk
don't miss them, at only.. T %J C

Corset Covers
One Lot Ladies' Corset Covers, lace and

embroidery trimmed, good new styles and
made from finest materials; all sizes to
select from.
Reduced to

Bath Robes
One crowded rack full of girl's, misses'

and boys' heavy flannel bath robes, won-
derful patterns, in all colors, and a very
high grade robe that is ^ ®̂
reduced to

THE BOSTON STORf
72 Smith Street, PERTH AMBOY

Infants' Dresses
Drew the LITTLE TOTS in one of these

nice dainty dresses, you have many styles
to select from and good sheer
materials. Reduced to

Ladies' Hose
The biggest bargain in our ho»e depart-

ment is this ferae drop stitch lule hos«, which
comes in all j n leading colorŝ  a
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—Kuril Andersen, n rflqmlxr and
office holik'i- of the II. H. Club, WHS

^ l : at hie home W*t k
ncnv in the Perth'Amboy City

Hospital, nfter having undergone a
Buccessfnl operation for appendicitis.

—Mr. M Creenherp and family
Were out of town visitors Sunday.

—Mr. :iml Mrs. John Hawkins en-
tertained ri'liilives nnd friends from
OUt of town Sunday.

—Mrs. Julius Gioir, Miss Betty
Gloff mid Mi. Otlit (Huff and Albert
Gloff motored !<> 1'renchtown Sunday
to vinit relnliv<'B,

-—Mr, and Mrs. Fred Fischer vis-
ited relatives in Metucbon and Now
Brunswick. Sunday.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Sullivan and
children visited relatives in New
Brunswick, Sunday.

—A numlier of Kordn friends pleas-
antly surprised MT. Joseph Ling, of
Eahway, Friday evening, in honor of
His birtlidny anniversary. Games
Were played and music enjoyed. Sup-
Jier was served at a late hour. Thone

Sresent from Fords included the
Eisses Emily and Christel (idling

und Mr. Orrin B. Decker.
—The Industrious Girls Sewing

Club held tlieir regular weekly meet-
ing Saturday. After the sewing ses-
sion plans wgre discussed for the
May party. Mothers are also invited
to accompany the children. At.the
next meeting final plans will be made
for the party. All members are urged
to attend.

—Mrs. .Julius Fcssel was an out of
town visitor Thursday.

—Miss Florence McCabe visited
friends in town Wednesday.

—The Jolly Four will hold a straw
ride Saturday evening.

—Mrs. Peter Johnson entertained
Telatives from Perth Amboy Tuesday.

—Mrs. Leo Van Horn was an out
of town visitor Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theo. RonBlffer
and children were out of town visit-
ors Wednesday.

—Paul J. Schmintz, of New York
City, spent the week-end with rela-
tive in town.

—Mr. and Mrs, Charlos Mack en-
tertained n large number of relatives
and friends at the birthday anni-

- Fords residents assisted wonder-
fully during Cleanup Week. Old tin
cans and rubbish that accumulates
WrtRTWlWWtort- fc, ft* .
the Hiring. Thanks to the officials
who started the cleanup campaign it is
safe to say that n person now would
have a task trying to find any rub-
buh htm pa in this town. Papers were
burned and rubbish was piled high
on the roadways and collected Tues-
day by the garbage men. Now that
the town is clean, let it stay clean,
for health nnd beauty's sake.

•—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hayer were
out (if town visitorSiUurrtiiy.

—Miss Violn Ernst motored to
Perth Amhoy Wednesday,

—Mrs. Paul Chovan was nn out
of town visitor Tuesday.

Keasbey
Kensliey in going to help makp the

township a cleaner and better place
to live in by observing clean-up week, |
which started Monday throughout the
township. Garbage collections lire
nein|{ made here today (Friday) and

i k d J l k h

Greeted By Club
WOODBRIDGK. When Mrs. W.

II. l'rnll returned to hrr duties an
presiding officer at* the No. 1 and

11 Parent-Teacher Association
nres
No.

help^jnake the j yesterday afternoon nfter an absence
"" " • < • • • - • on (fceount of. ... ne&Tli.

hildrcn U ve helped by wilting en- [ illness, she wan greeted with a most

-Mr Charles Stchlgens and
daughUr Elsie, motored to Perth Am-

says on cleanup week,. The best one
will be published in the township
papers. Remove all rubbish In yards,
alleys, cellars, .roads and no»r your
dwelling. Burn alt papers and bury
all material possible if you have spots
or lowland to fill. The owners of all
property found to ba in an unsani-
tnry condition because of rubbish,
garbage or ashes, not removed on or
befdro May 18th, will be fined $2ft
for violation of health ordinance.

—Miss Mildred Parsons, of Totten-
ville, spent the week-end us the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dumback.

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Lund, Sr.,

dclightful surprise. After the drama
Liantion of the month of M«y, which
included a maypole dance liy 13 pu-
pils from Mis» Dunn's first grade and
a song "Dreams," by children from
Miss Van Slyke'g fourth grade. A
proup of boys appeared with musical
instruments and when seated upon*
the platform accompanied by Miss
Krazer, formed an orchestra by whom
selections Were played in n most com-
mendable manner.

Sewaren
Mr. and Mra. M. I. Demarest and

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lewis grc at-
tending the manufacturers' conven-
tion ' at. the Traymore. in Atlantic.
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ballard en-
tertained a. number of old time. Se-
in hojujc of Mr. U_ K. Scott, of Lon-
wHrep resident* »» ftiiniiwi itt
don, "England, who has been visiting
his daughter, Mrs. J. W. Ferguson,
while on a hunineas trip to this coun-
try. Mr. Scott made Ms home in
Sflwarcn n nnmtjer of yfllK ago and
greatly enjoyed meeting his one-time
neighbors and friends.

- Mrs. W. H, Tombs and Mrs. F. I.
Perry attended a card party for the
benefit of the Mary Fisher Home at
the Hotel Pciniflylvnnin, on Tnendny.

—Mra. James Hardman and Mrs.
George Bernstein and Jack Sher- W- W ' J»<*son, of Roselle and Mrs.

hoy Wednesday.
-Mrs. Arthur

Mr. Andrew Clausen in town recently.
—Mr. and Mr. Q.tto Schurig were

out of town visitors recently.
—Miss .lulin RIanchnrd was one of

the singers at the concert held in
Newark recently by the Singing So-
ciety for the benefit of the children
in the Ruhr district in Germany.

-Mrs. Thomas Martinson was an
out of town visitor recently.

—Mrs. Martin Sindet visited rela-
tives in Perth Amboy last week.

—Miss Gertrude Hartung visited
friends in town Tuesday.

—Miss Bertha Schmidt, of Me-
tuchen, visited friends here Friday.

—Mr. Howard Sharp, principal of
the Fords school, issued an honor roll
for the Fords school children.during
the month of Apr.il for perfect at-
tendance.

—The Philathea Young People's
Society of Our Redeemer's Lutheran
Church held their regular meeting
Tuesday evening, May 1, 1023. Mr.
" ' ' president of Cie

of Hay View av«nuo, spent Monday
[ night, at the homer of Mr. and Mrs,

Schwartz visited' Claude Lund, of Fords.
•—Fire Chief Charles Wagenhoffer

yeraary of their son Charles.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dcppe and

family were out of town visitors Sun-
day.

—Mrs. George Ferdlnandsen was
an out of town visitor Wednesday
evsfclrjfr.

—Julian Pollak was & local visitor
Wednesday.

—Miss Rosalie Resh was an out of
town visitor recently.

- -Miss Agnes Byrne, of Metuchen,
Wag a local visitor Wednesday.

—Mra. Wm. Neideran was an out
of town visitor recently.

—Large numbers of out of town
people attended the dunce held by the

- Rosary Society of the Church of Our
Lady of Peace, Wednesday evening.

—Mrs. B. Kinney was a Perth Am-
boy visitor Thursday.

—Mrp. C. Blanchurd and son mo
- tored to Perth Amboy Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ferbel are
. entertaining relatives from New York
City this week.

—Miss Pag™ Qs.terKaA.rd was an
out of town visitor recently.

•—Mrs. William Christiansen enter-
tained visitors nt her home Wednes-

if —The Fords Girl Scouts Daisy
Troop No. 1 attended the Scout rally
in Perth Amboy Monday evening.
Under the direction of Miss Viola
Ernst, the Scouts were awarded first

U i c v p d
Walter league of the New JerBey
District, visited the "society and gave
a talk on the doings of the league,
making special mention of the inter-
national convention of the Walter
League to be held at Detroit, Mich.,
July 14 to 19.

—June 8 will be the date of the
play to be given by the society at
the Public School. Tickets will be
on sale, in aboub a week, which may
be purchased from any of the mem-
bers. A campaign is being carried
on by the society in order to wipe
out the debt still remaining on the
sanitarium built by the Walthet
League in Wheat Ridge, Colorado.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of Our
Redeemer's Lutheran Church held
their meeting Thursday afternoon, in
the chapel.

—Tht Philathea Senior and Junior
Societies will motor to Lyndhurst,
Sunday afternoon, m order to attend
a Walther League rally of the New-
ark zone.

•—The Rev. J", Mohrmann of Bound
Brook, and the Rev. F. Van Steen, of
Plainfield, were local visitors Wed-
nesday.

:—Mrs. A. Ashby motored to New
Brunswick Monday.

—Mrs. Rennie was a Newark vis-
Wd

g
called a fire drill of Protection Fire
Company No. 1, Wednesday night,
at; the Keasbey Hill. The company
responded in quick time and lost little
time in getting connections made and
securing water,

—I*rotection Fire Company No. 1
meets for its regular semi-monthly
meeting, Monday night, at the Fire
House. As the terms of present
Chief Wagenhoffer and the foremen,
as well as the various committees and
officers of the company, expire this
month, it is possible that a line will
be gotten on the various candidates
for the different positions and offices.

—A busy session of the Board of
Fire Commissioners of the Fourth
Fire District will be held oil Tuesday
night of next *eek. Important busi-
ness will come before the board. The
fire chief and foremen of Protection
Fire Company No, 1 are expected to
be present at the meeting.

Th l

man played the violins, George Haus-
nian, the drum;-James Reddick, the
cornet; Thomas and Joseph Latanzio,
Kiibaid Shohfi, Sum Laquadra nnd
Onvid Watts the mandolins and
guitnrs.

Under the capable instruction of
Miss Frazer, these boys played in a
most pleasing manner. Their time
wns excellent and, they bid fair to
do some excellent work in the com-
ing years. Their first number was a
march. Then Sam Lquadra and
David Watts on guitar and mandolin,
played popular airs. James Reddick
followed with a cornet solo "Cavaleri
Rusticana." The orchestra then play-
ed a waltz "Lady Stewart." Thomas
and Joseph, the Latanzio twins,
played a duet on guitar and mando-
lin. Jack Sherman played a violin
solo," Old Kentucky Home," and the
last numbtr waa a'march "Glendola,"
by the entire orchestra.

A rising vote of thanks was ex-

H. B. Coombe, of Brooklyn, were
in town on Wednesday for the an-
nual meeting of the Sewaren History
Club.

—Mrs. A. A. Quinn ami Mrs. F.
M. Shock visited Mrs. Quinn's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Benjamin Bronck.
and today. Mrs. Bronck un
serious operation at St. Barnabas
Hospital on Tuesday.

—A euchre and May dance will be
given by the Columbian Club at their
clubrooms on Amboy avenue and
Main street., on Friday night of this
week. The. committee, under the
chairmanship of Michael J. Coll, have
solicited quite a number of beautiful
prizes for the various card, players
and for non-pl«y»m A door priw
-wW" *hwM** minted. Dancing- trW
be held during the games and refresh-
ments will be served throughout the
evening,

—Mr. and Mrs. H. von Bremen en-
tertained Mr. TOW Bremen's parents
of New York, Sunday.

—Mrs. J. C. Williams will enter-
tain the Auction Bridge Club this
afternoon, Friday.

—Mrs. Campbell and son Whitman,
were Newark nhopp«fl|iWcdnesdny.

—Mr. Ostrawich/of^mboy I'ark,
s visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ranchman,
of Barron avenue, for several days.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. McGowan arc en-
joying their new Chevrolet touring
car.

IseBn
ISELIN. — The Iselin Volunteer

Fire Co. held its regular montnly
meeting at Community Hall Thurs-
day evening, May 8,

The following committee was ap.
pointed, by Mr. R. U Johnson.on the
printing of the Constitution and By-
Late** Mr. U. Y. SchUmp,Mt. U-.li.
factoiori and Mr. Martin Galbraith.
The charter committee was appointed
as follows: Mr. F. .Burgesser, Mr. H.
Y. Schlamp and Mr. M. Galbraith.

A discussion was held regarding
Uw ge»»r«u« donation hy Mr. Henry
fire house, Mr. F. Burgesser( Mr. H.
Huntz of a plot of land for the new
-- - -- • -- M. Galbraith

committee to

yesterday
iderwent a

The regular
U i d

r monthly meeting pi
ipt Firemen** Anocia-

prize in the knot-tying test.
troop was awarded n bunner.

The

—The plans nnd preparations for
the play to be given this month eti-
.titled "Miss Fearless & Co.," are
coming along first rate. Rehearsals
are beinjr held every Monday evening
in the local school house.

—A number of Fords school chil-
dren, accompanied by Miss Helen
Lorch, local teacher, witnessed a
performance in the Hippodrome last
week. The trip in itself was very
interesting. Besides, the perform*
alice in the Hippodrome was thrilling.
Alt in all a very pleasant time was

L, Kreyling
itor Wednesday.

—Rev. and Mr. A.
were Newark ghoppers-
ernoon.

—Mrs. Anderson, of Ford avenue,
was taken to Newark Hospital, in
order to have nn operation nerformed

the United '.
tion will b« held at * e « r e
tonight (Friday)?

The Misses Sdythe and Helen SMI-
cox, and Grac#rLaForge were wi| of
town visitors Wednesday night.

—The appearance of water pipes
along the streets of the St. SUphen'a
section, has put new hopes•nto the
hearts of the townspeople who have
been clamoring for water for the
past many years. Evidently the
water question has been (riven drastic
action and it is very encouraging to
hear of the proposed plans to supply
Keasbey with water in the immediate
future. The news has been received
with great enjoyment by the entire
populace. The local committeemen
are to be given a word of encourage-
ment fox their continued fight in the
township committee, in the interests
of the local water question.

—The Women's Guild of St. Luke's
Church is scheduled to meet tonight
(Friday) at the home of Mrs. William
D, Hoy.

—A number of local firemen in-
spected the new fire apparatus of the
Hopelawn Fire Company Wednesday
nienW . . . .." .

—A number of local people at-
tended the block dance held in Wood-
bridge, Tuesday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mundy,

tended Miss Frazer and to the
members of the orchestra.

A communication was r«ceiv«d

in the verv
p m d

future. Mrs. Ander-
i i

p/ u Mrs. Ander
son has been quite ill foe some time,
and was somewhat weak from an at-
tack of prippe, hence the. delay to
performing the operation until she
regains strength enough to undergo
amsame.

and Miss Ethel Mathiasen, of Perth
—Miss Helen Marks, of Chrome,

Amboy, wer* local visitors Sunday.
—Mr. T. Martensen has purchased

a new Ford car.

bad by all.
—Mifia Rae Schnirman, of New

Yok City, viited relatives in town
1 Sunday.
- —-Mr. nnd Mrs. Milgos, formerly

E-ot Fords, are now residing in Perth
*• Amboy.

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock hi

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next t,o Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

Injured In Accident

FOI|>S.—Mrs. A. F. Rankin, of
Sewaren, sustained slight injuries as
the result of an accident Sunday aft-
ernoon at the corner of New Bruns-
wick and Ford avenues. A car driven
by Ira A. Guernsey, of Metuchen,
was going west on the main thorough-
fare when it sideBwiped the car
driven/ bv Mr. Rankin, which was
coming out of Ford avenue.

Mrs. John J. Shilcox, Sunday.

from Miss Jane Packard, of the Mid-
dlesex Anti-Tuberculosis League,
asking the association to send a letter
to the Board of Freeholders urging
them to start the building of a county
tuberculosis hospital at once.

In response to a letter from Coun-
ty Superintendent H. B. Willis, the
sum of ten dollars will be sent toward
prizes for the County Field Day on
June 9.

Mrs. Lewis- Frankel then report?
on the county council meeting at
Highland Park last week, when five
delegates attended from the associa-
tion. Mrs. Frank/1 spoke of the reso-
lution passed that each association in
this county, together with each asso-
ciation in the other counties com-
posing the seven central counties,
contribute $1 toward defraying the
expenses of the State Board members
at the State convention in November
instead of leaving! the full burden to
Mercer County. Mrs. Frankel spoke
of the reports of the 18 associations
present out of thg 20 in the county.
She also spoke of County Superin-
tendent Willis' address; Rev. Peter
R. Emmons, of Trenton, who spoke
on the morals of children and the fact
that the public schools were making
the future citizens; Mrs. Albert Gar-
dener, county council chairman, told
various-ways to mak« Middlesex a
100 per cent, county; Mrs. Logis de
Valliere, of Trenton, vice-president
of the central counties, also spoke;

-j , Assistant Commissioner of Education
•"*-ti,1ttIntlCrrJSClC9BTl tpoite Off "Faffs* M J

Edgar Hill
—Miss Beulah Smith, of Ridge-

dale avenue, vlaited relatives in Cran-
bury over the week-end.

—Miss Mable Bloodgood, of Mor-
gan Heights, was the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. R. B. Hart, over Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers and
family motored to Jersey City Sun-
day afternoon.1

—Mr. fl. A. Tappen and daughter
Ruth, spent the past week motoring
through South Jersey.

—Mrs. Amelia Lamb has returned
to her home on Ridgedals avenue,
after several weeks' stay with friends
in New Brunswick.

—Miss Mable Freeman, of Pros-
pect avenue, has returned after two
week's visit with her cousin, Mrs.
Edward Stout, of New Rochelte.

—Mrs. Willis Gaylord is ill at her
home on Ridgedale avenue.

—Mrs. A. H. Bowers was a New-
ark shopper Monday,
j —Miss Ruth Lorch entertained a
few friends Tuesday evening in honor
of her seventeenth birthday.

—George Tappen is spending the
week-end with Maurice at East Ruth-
erford.

Y. Schlamp and M>
were appointed as a
have charge of this. The Fire Com-
pany plans to orect the ho,une hy th«
members turning to and dbing the
masonry and carpenter work them-
selves. The building committee con-
sists of E. Powderly, W. H. Williams,
II. M. Jackson nnd Frnnk Burgesser.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Quelch,
of Ridgedale avenue, visited friends
in Jersey City the past week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Graham, of
Brooklyn, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Kowe, on Monday.

" WANT-ADS Pay

Hopelawn News
—The Misses Elizabeth and Mary

Zegnow, Anna Ketchner and Anna
Revay were visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Sutch, Sunday.

—Among the young men who at-
tended the play "Advertising Pays"
at the Hungarian Catholic Hall, Sun-
day evenine. were Stephen, John and
Joseph Sutch, Vincent Gutwien, Jo-
seph Kanick and John Bugish.

The Misses Julienne Sutch, Mary
Simon and Mary Kramer were visit-
ing in I'erth Amboy, Sunday evening.

—Mrs. Viola Mattthews and
daughter Katherine ware Fords visit-
ors Sunday.

—The Missies Anna, Alice and Jo-
sephine Kaminsky were out of town
visitors Tuesday evening.

Arm Broken When Two
Cars Collide Head On

. PORT READING.- The terrific
impact of a headon colfision of, two
tars on Woodbridge avenue, Tuesday
afternoon, resulted in a broken arm
and other injuries to Samuel Samuel,
of Woodbridge, who was riding with
James Karmonosky, of 340 Grove
street.

According to Karmonsky, the acci-
dent was caused by James B. Kiason,
driver of the other car, who i»
charged by Karmonosky with having
- ! ' ' • • ' C t t " | —

—Mrs. William Bertram, Jr., suc-
cessfully passed her examination as
uutomobile driver, Wednesday.

—Miss Frieda Schuster, of Ho-
boken, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Schuster.

—A number of local people at-
tended the Sodality Dance given at
the "Hut" in Forda^ Wednesday
night.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Quish were
out of to'wn visitors Wednesday
night.

—Mrs. Margaret Day, of Plain-
field, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer, Sunday.

—A number of local people were
confirmed in St. Luke's Epseopal
Church, Metuchen, Sunday.

—The inclement weather was re-
sponsible for the small gathering at
the dance, given by Protection Fire
Company No. 1, at the Fire House
Saturday night.

—Miss Rose Rock spent the week-
end with relatives in New York City.

—Otto Schuster visited friends in
Westfield, Sunday night.

—The Misses Helen Hyle and
Margaret Dickinson, of New Bruns-
wick, were the guests of Miss Mar-
garet Quish, Sunday. t

—Mr. and Mrs. Joljn J. Schilcox
motored to Flemington, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler and
children, motored out of town, Sun-
day, i

—Messrs. John Paraler and Max
Wagenhoffer spent the week-end with
relatives in New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagen-
hoffer entertained relatives from
New York City over the week-end,

—Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lauritzen and
children were out of town visitors
Sunday night.

—Daylight saving went into effect
without any trouble here, Sunday
morning at 2 a. m. Most everyone
advanced their clocks and watches be-
fore retiring Saturday night.

—Mrs. William J. Fullerton is
steadily regaining her health after
her recent nijrvoufc breakdown.

Frills" in education and of the recent
survey made in the State. He be-
lieves in doing a few things well,
the moat important being the three
R's, but adding a fourth/ R in right
living.

Mrs. Stephen Wyld then gave her
report on the national convention at
Rbuisville, Ky. So enthusiastic was
Mrs. Wyld in giving her report that
the members could follow with her
right through the various sessions and
almost hear the speakers. There
were 303 voting delegates presa
nine of whom were from New Jef
The New Jersey candidate, Mrs. A.
H. Reeve, receiving 211 votes, and
her opponent, Mi's. Holland, of Npw
York, 92. The National now num-
bers 530,000 members and 45 States
are organized. Mrs. Wyld expects to
speak before the various associations
in the county telling pf the conven-
tion.

The annual election of officers will
be held at the next meeting, which
will be on Friday, June 1; at 2:30
o'clock instead of on June 7. Officers
will be elected and reports given at
this time.

Mrs. Skidmore's dau received the

Colonia House
Damaged By Gale

COLONIA.—While the gale was at
its heighth Saturday Tiight a tempo
rary roof was blown from off the fine
residence of Edward K. Cone on
Dover road, the dajfjnnour of rain acr
companying the wind causing con-
siderable damage to the furnishings
of the house.

Work of replacing a shingle roof
fU»-"•&•- oi idato wa». «H4«I w*y. «t

the Cone residence and half of the
shingle roof had been torn off when
the workmen quit at noon Saturday.
They covered the opening with a
temporary shelter of tar paper but
this was torn loose when the gale
struck.

Nothing could be done nt the time
and the water poured through the
house until the rain stopped at about
2 o'clock in the morning.

Sunday morning the contractor
house until the rain stopped at about

—Mrs. Harry Baker, Jr., was nn
out of town shopper Thursday.

—Miss Florence Ware, of Eliza-
beth, was the dinner guest of Mrs.
A, L. Randolph, Tuesday evening.

—Mrs. William Squire, of Rahwny,
visited friends in town Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Moore nnd
family are occupying their new home
on Green street,

—Mr. H. von Bremen has returned
from- his extended trip to South
Carolina.

—Miss A. Treller has returned
home after spending a delightful
week with her sisters, Miss G. Treller
and Mrs. E. Rosch, at Hastings-on-
Hudson.

—The B. S. A., Troops 1 and 3,
enjojred a hike to Big Spring in the
vicinity of Menlo Park, Saturday.
After supper, which was cooked in
the opcn.the return trip was made.

—Mrs. John Blair, of Upper Green
Street, entertained the ladies of the
Presbyterian Church at their weekly
tea Wednesday afternoon. There
was a large attendance.

—Rev. L. V. Buschtnan addressed
the congregation of the PresbjteriBn
Church in South Amboy, at a special
service held Thursday evening.

—The Salmagundi Literary and
Musical Society will beotetertained
by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Livingood, at
their home on upper Main street,
Tuesday evening.

—Dame Rumor says that wedding
bells will ring many times in the
town in the early spring.

—Miss Flora Ashmore, of ,
City, was the week-end guest of Mr.
and Mra. Harry J. Baker, Sr.

—The Study Club will meet with
Mrs. E. C. Bartdw-at Linden avenue,
Tuesday afternoon.

—Mrs. S. E. Potter, of Barron ave-
nue, visited her mother, Mrs. A. H.
Flood, at Westfield, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Filer and
daughter Pearl, of Rahway avenue,
were Philadelphia visitors Saturday.

—Mrs. John' Blair entertained her
sister, Mrs. Graham, of Perth Amboy,
the past week.

—Miss Eloise Putnajn visited in
New York Tuesday evening,

—Mr. James O'Neil, of Trinity
Lane, spent several days with Mr.
Paul "Sullivan at Baltimore the past
week., Mr. Sullivan is a graduate of
the local High School, and is now
practicing law in Baltimore.

—Mr. H. Williams is building a
store buildinjf on Oak Tree road for
M. A. Simon.

—Alexander George was the din-
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. Hancock
last Tuesday.

—Mrs. Skik was an out of town
visitor last Saturday.

•—Mrs. Hancock was, a Rahway
shopper last Tuesday.

—The prise-winners of the flat
waltz at the Community Dance Hall
last Saturday were Miss Florence
Mauser and Michael Labasco.

Leo Murphy was an out of town
visitorjipn Wednesday.

—Miss Josephine Moscarelli, of
Colonia, entertained friends last Sun-
day at her home. The party con-
sisted of Miss Florence Mauser of
Avenel, Miss Margaret Furman, Miss
Elizabeth Laako, of weBt Green street,
Woodbridge, and Miss Lillian Fur-
man.

—Mrs. Joseph Lewis entertained
her two sisters from Hoboken at her
home Sunday.

—Harry Conway and'family, for-
merly of Iselin but now residing in
"Newark, Visited with Pascal and yera
De Ambroso, of Chain o' Hills road,
this week.

Expreu Wagon Stolen

WOODBRIDGE.-VWoodruff Grein-
er, nt Freeman street, reported to
the police on Saturday that someone
had stolen his express wagon from
in front of the Candy Kitchen. Offi-
cer Keating was detailed to the case

wagon in short

section of the
irtight covering.

roof with a

tried to overtake antf yaus
ing in the same direction.

pjove Story
5 True Story

ipWling Tales

GET THE HABIT!
Go to CEILING'S for your Magazines!

LATEST NUMBERS:.
Detective Stories
Radio Broadcast
Radio News
Radio Digest
Popular Mechanics
Lover's Lane ,>
Photoplay
I Confess

Story
Notch
ng's Magazine

living Picture Stories
srybody's

Live Stories
People's Home Journal

and numerous others.
We *Uo tell the WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT, contain-

and potn about people you know.

Stancik Home Scene
Of Birthday Party

WOODBRIDGE—Mr- and Mrs.
Frank Stancik, of Railway (avenue,
entertained a number of friends at
their home Monday evening in honor
of their daughter, Anna's, eleventh
birthday. The house was prettily
decorated in pink and blue. Little
baskets of cake were presented as
favors.

music,
jd

ncing and games were en
th t i l d

, g g
joyed by the guests, ineluded among
whom wete Estelle Rauchman, Helen
Kingberry, Dorothy Prall, Johanna
Magyar. Mary Robbing, Bertha Peter-
son, Helen, Ruth, Maria, Marion Mc-
Cann, Anna Angelina. Clemttnca Eo<
mould, Edward Stancik, Mr. and Mra.
Frank SUncik, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hruska and son Andrew.

The following guests were present
from out of town: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Clausen, of Metuchen, and
Helen Buynovoueky, Ing-rid Kaudson,
and Francis Seman, from Perth Am-
boy.

¥ :,

Who Want* Clock'
WOODBRIDGE—Mayor Neuberg,

in talking to a representative of this
paper lust night, said that he is col-
lecting a list of names of individuals
and Arms in the townahip wanting to
have Western Union clocks installed.

There must be at leagt 16 people
willing to subscribe to the service
before the Western Union will con-
sent to install a wire in Woudbridge.

A or are in need, of a

pictur* for No. 1, and Louise
Huber's class lor No. 11. Refresh-
ments were served by the office;

New Summer Timetable
Of Penn»ylvania R. R.

Arrive
From New York

Westward
E.S. D.S.

A.M.
11.13
12.03
6.51
6.36
7.25
9.15

10.26
P.M.

12.36
1.33
4.06
4.46
B.32
6.06
6.33
9.12

12.13
1.03
6.51
7.36
8.25

10.15
11.26

1.36
2.33
5.06
5.46
6.32
7.06
7.33

10.12

Le*Te
For New York

Eastward
S.T. D.S.

A.M.
4.57
6.35
6.34
7.14
8.15
9.22
9.31

11.13
1.25
1.38
8.42
4,38
5.44
6.66

10.46

P.M.

5.57
6.35
7.S4
8.14
9.18

10.22
10.31

Auditorium For
Avenel School

"WOODBRIDGE. — At a special
meeting of the Board of Education
Monday night bids were opened on
the work of building an auditorium
at Avenel school. The low bids were
as follows: General construction:
George B. Rule, $17,400; heating and
ventilating, David Buist, {2,050; elec-
trical wiring, Oliver B. Amea^J&496;
plumbing, Jensen and Rodner, $115.

Contracts were awarded the above
low bidders. , j

adjourned meeting of the board
•will be held Monday night, at' which
teachers will be appointed for the
ensuing year. The list of recom-
mendations was made up by the
teachers' committee, which met last
night.

Solution of the substitute prob-
lem, which has been troubling the
board for a longtime, was put into
the hands of Supervising Principal
Love, who was instructed to draw up
a set of rules to govern the matter
and present them at the next regular
meeting.

home of Mrs. James Filer jr> Rahway I
avenue, Saturday afternoon, under |
the auspices of the G. T. C. Girls.

—Mrs. Fannie Teed left Saturday
for her home in California, after hav-
infr spent several months with rela-
tives in town-

—At the recent elections at the
State Normal School at Newark, Mr.
Victor N. Love was elected president
of his class.

—Miss Lnvinia Stewart, of Prince-
ton, was a guest of Miss Marion
Love, last week.

—Mr. L. L. Jackson, assistant com-
missioner of education of the State
of New Jersey, visited the High
School Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Martin, of
Milltown, vis|ted in Woodbridpje
Tuesday evening.

Rummage Sale
WOODBRIDGE—On Tuesday aft-

ernoon the ladies of the Congrega-
tional Church were entertained by
Mrs. D. S. Voorhees at her home on
Edgar's Hill. It wag decided to hold
a cake sale Saturday afternoon. May
the 12th, at the home of Mrs. B. W.
Hoagland, on Barron avenue, from
2:30 to 5.

A rummage sale will be held on I
May 17 in Mrs. W. Oaborn'g garage)
on Green street, from 9 till 5.

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET

LOW PRICE LEADERS
H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Phone Order* Delivered
Telephone 636

SKIN BACK H A M S -

CALIFORNIA HAM

PRIME CHUCK ROAST

lb. Native Beef__15c

PRIME RIB ROAST-

LEG OF VEAL,

FRESH PORK LOINS

lb. _ _ a ^ ' _ _

12.13
2.25
2.38
.4.42
5.38
6.44
6.56

11.45

A.M.
7.33 8.33
9.17 10.17

P.M.

Sunday Schedule

11.22
6.11

It
12.03

12.22
6.11

A. M.
8.15 9.IS
9.31 10.31

P.M. '
12.06 >
6.49

1.06
7.49
6,40

1.03

COMING EVENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP

TONIGHT—Piny by "IJ Girls" at Be-
waren School, 6 p. m.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
Rummage Sale at 98 Main street,
for benefit of Adath Israel build-
in;

TH
fund.

IAY — Second big Block
Dance, under auspices of Memorial
Day Committee. Ten-piece band
will furnish the music.

THURSDAY, May 10—Men's Broth-
erhood Dinner, in the Presbyterian
Church, 71 p. m.

MAY 11—Concert, for benefit of
three churches, St. Paul's, Rahway:
Methodist Church and Episcopal
Church, Woodbridge, at Methodist
Church, 8:15 p. m.

SUNDAY, May 13—Special Mothers'
Day services in the Presbyterian
Church, 11 a. m. A carnation will
be given to every mother present.

Package Party.
PORT READING—The members

of jthe Ladies' Auxiliary of Congre-
gation Adath Israel' held a package
patty at the home of Mrs. L. Fried-
m^i, Sunday afternoon.

School Notes
L. L. Jackson, assistant State Com-

missioner of Education, on Wednes-
day visited the local high school and
mude a survey of the work being
done in the various class rooms.
' H. Brewster Willis, county super-

intendent, spent part at thu week in
tb J l t I f l A l S

Woodbridge Theatre
Matinee Daily at 3 o'clock

Two Shows at Night.
6.30 and 9 o'clock

MONDAY, MAY 7th.

"first Degree"
(Universal Feature)

Snapshots No. 21—Pathe

4 Acts of Vaudeville
TUESDAY,

"Ninety and Nine"
(A Vit

int spent p
at I«efln, Avenel, Sewaiwt

diand Port Reading.
State efficiency testa for all eighth

grades of the local schools are sched-
uled to take place an May 14, 15, 16.

There U a baseball league in oper-
ation in tjhe township schoyl system
which, includes teams representing
Part Reading, Keasbey, Fords, Hope-
lawn and School 1 of Woodbridge. A
great deal of rivalry has bden work-
ed up, and each team is accompanied
by its rooters when it invades its
rivals territory.

MAY lS—Baww in W A School un-
.. . JA_ i n . i . 1 . . . .Ji laT^MJMff̂  M n k ' A#

ALL KINDS OF HORSE
WORK DONE

Plowing, Harrowing and
Carting

With One Horse
STEPHEN VARGA

SS^Crsmpton Avenue

y
(A Vitagraph Production)

"Speed, the Swede"—a Fathe Comedy. Pathe Newt No. 35

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9th.

Tansy"
(A Renown feature)

"Love Tap*"—Apollo Comedy

4 Acts of Vaudeville
THURSDAY, MAY 10th.

"The FBrt"
(Universal Super Feature) >

"Spud*"—Universal Century Comedy?

FRIDAY, MAY 11th.

"Curse of Drink"
(An Apollo Feature)

"Plunder" No. 7—Pathe Serial

SATURDAY, MAY 12th.

"Night Life In Hollywood" ,
"Leather Pusher*" No. 6—Universal Picture V

4 Acts of V<


